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iJAi—

.She could hear fho sharp ring of fowHngs
pieces in the forest, and shttddorcd whenever
Nep, pricking up his cars, darted with an an*
[From tli6 Ne<T TOt-k Uvcnihg Post.J
grv howl in tho dlrcctirtn of the sound.
Time fleW by. 'fhe leaves seemed to tlasll
the voice of ouu armies.
into bright colors and fall off almost in a day. ■
]ir jAMkk a..t;LARk.
Frost and snow came. Still the uncle had not
fanM lh« Weat, where tlio; ritere id muJeetj' rrtn,
returned) nr, if ho had, she did not know ifi
W tlio bold highlands catch the last kit» of thrfsnn j ,
Her brain was bewildered. Sho know not
From the lEaet, where, fho GentilS saw ISethlohom’B
whether slid ale or slept. Only the terrible fir*
llrom the South where the beautiful sUrfltHef Is horn;
Ing reached her ettrs, or that living block Cloud
rrem the So™); wliBTe the lakes are llkS fnlrrors uncame and went with its ceaseless “ caW.’*
Anfl thTiltttumn Woods fmuie thhm Ih purple tthd gold,
At last, during ft night of wind and storm,
come In the naino of the iiaCion ap^ God,
It seemed lo Cora that she must go forth and
Vo crush the last viper from Liberty's sod.
seek her ixior bird. “ Perhaps lie is freezingi
Stand out of bur sunlight, bowaro of opr W'rath,
:—(lying!’'she
cried, springing from the bcti
Ye hohnds tlmt would rise on the fngltlvo » path,
and eastiitg a loilg mantle over lior night-dress*
Who over your country’s destruction would gloat,
■~5mivr*'
jnd treaente the knife that is alrticd at her ttitoat,
In a monldftt slid was trudging barefooted
Go, bllow the chieftain, who, vokod with the knave,
through the snow. It was so deep sho <muld
gondhubes h life with the noble ani( brave,
Marion rccoived ilnother td its .silent rest. which brirlgs bofdro the mind the Image of admiration. “ Never till this honn did I fully never once looked up from those gleaming sccrcciy walk, and tho sleet was driving into
And, leaving .tiro eagles of freedom, can take,
knitting
needles,
nor
oven
gave
him
his
good
sorab
Roman
tHailidil
df
olden
time,
a'\a
her
Notliing
Was
Inscribed
upon
the
fair,
white
ffializd
thd
Vrilfic
of
the
Henfl
I
sought,
’fo
be
Xo tlie pest of the buzzard or den of the snako.
her face ; still .she kept on, though hef numbed
tablet above tlienj but tlieir names i Martha—^ tall, majestic figure, free from the artihcial the dearest clioseit ffiend of (.'no so pure, so ex- night kiss.
1^0 more sbnU the North, with a gng in iicr jjpouth,
feet seemed scarcely ft) belong to her. All tho
It
gri:W
liile.
The
iinclo,
(lid
lint
feturn.
At
Marion—and underneath, the wOrdsj “ Their resiniints and fastidious dectiratiorts imposed alled, .so bcautif(U, Were imlpCtl ft blessing, hnf
Bow down to tlic selfbtecHIng low* of thfi South;
wity she Was praying itl her llcart and promts*
No more sliall hor eiiildreu from raorcy refniin
last Cora sulky and wepry, Iceked the cottage ing never, never to bo passionate ftgftin if sho
ujkJu the devotees of fusliiou, which would have should hope again deceive me,”—
life is liid with Christ in God.”
At the crock of their wJilp nmt the emnk pf their cliain,
silenced llidsc'Critics whose slrietne.ss agillrtet
'Hie mystic Ireasdi'es of woman’s most .seofol door, blew out lu'r cnndlWi liiid lay down he- Could only find her binlio—not Ruky the boy,
(Xur legions will face tlio fed fires of death/'
CIIA.PTEK. VI.
some of our modern fellies proves that iTtaste hdan sliond in the (denr depths of the maiden’s •idc her hraihcr.
And Uke.iuiclcs p^clt in the cniition’s hot hroath,
hut whatever ho might be—sho was willing to
Time, in its onward course, witnessed event for what is true and natural has not beeu ban eyes ns she met that sotil-s|H!aklrig gaze, and,
Kro tfiey'flsk for repose that will tarnish their fame,
'I'hd poor little fellow tried to win a forgiv accept her punishment. Soon a faint cry
Or *' pmee *’ that is black with dishonor and shame.
ful changes in the lives of tho orphan sisters ished from English society.
resting boil! Her llaltds C’llfidlngly in his, she ing Will'd, but slie was too ill-natured to grant renched her cars. With citger haste she peered
and their friends. Albert Murray was induced
Thrfte hlest la the hero, wUq gallantly strlvca
it. Ill vain he whispered, “ Cor, Cor;’’ he into every fold of the driflsd snow. A black
Attired in a sinltllc drc.ss df blilCk silk,•‘With miit'innred,—»
to^nidld whflt the patriots bought with their lives,
to undertake tho siiperintcndenee of a Normal a neat collar of snowy w'bitCrtesa, utid rtd orna
“ My love, irty life, m’fl ytjllf.s, t.'ot the fu even tonehed her haml over and over again object enuglit her eye. It was a poor, storm*
Hut cursed bo tlio vultures that fbast on Cho slain,
School, a situation to wliich his high talents ment save the treasured bequest of Marion, the ture prove liowdOftr I hold the prlVlIeoft”
With Id’s lips. Imping she Would turn townrd beaten crow lying thcro bonnmbcd and stiff!
Tbon croak Uiat ^he mountain birds battled in vain;
and su|)crior power as an instructor justly en the young girl appeared far lovelier than whot)
And woo to the leaders, and woo to their tools,
” And do you thc(r lore me, nljr iTaelufi ^ lllnl, ftiVI, with a laving kiss, murmur ns usSure that it was Ruky, slio folded it closely
Whert ihfe land snail rerrtember Its traitors and fools >
titled him. Mary, whose admiration of her in former years she conformed to silly custom, he criedj passinilnlely, as he filllted lu'r 10 Ills iiiil,
When sel^cnts'are ^yntlling ib dust and diCgmcO)
Ici her bosom and plodded back to the cottngo*
teacher was unbounded, exulted in bis pro and indulged in a more extravagant expend- heart. “ J.k)vc me even as I have lovcd t
* (IcKHl-iiiglll, lillle birdie.”
And tlj^hUdrcD of liberty reign iu^ Uioif pltico.
The fire cast a rosy light on its gloasy wing as
motion, and anticipated tlie pleasure slic should lurc.
Instead of lids she jerked liCr arm angt'll}'
She bud been- assisting Albert in How the trials Of life sink into iiisigiililcanec in
het their deeds be recounted wltlthdte and disdain,
she eiilerod, hut tlio poor thing did not stir.
enjoy
when,
at
i^o
very
distant
day’
she
would
away, saying,
»
adorning,the parlor with wreaths of evergreen, Snoinents like thc.se 1 ’’
And tb^ir uauics only mentioned with Jdtlas ^nd Ciuii)
Softly stroking and warming it she wrapped
resume
her
studicts
under
tlie
guidance
of
that
Wiio would sii'lko down tlio tiUtli that a race inny bo
" Oil, slop your poekllig and go to sleep! the frozen bird in u>fl flannel and breathed in*
“ Dearest Albert, know yOil itlls r ’’ she ilshed,
and they were examining together the graceful,
phivesi
devoted friend wlio bad so long watched over festoons wbieli di-ooped around.
and
drew
from
her
Im.som
a
sniall
Cftshct
shell
wish.you
wCI'c
a
crow
in
earnest^
and
then
I
n
Uuclicl,
Or selUt in weeiiet to fobboiw^rid'krdves;
lo its open mouth. Soon to her great relief it
her. Slie Iind imbibed an cntbusiastic love for while pointing out to hor comihtnion some had wont suspended nronnd herneek by a tlfti'- irlmnld Itiivi* sotlle peiir".’*
One ralsos his htiud with n murderous rod,
revived ntid even swallowed a feW grains of
At the brother whoso wofks were accepted of God;
tlie teacher’s vocation, aud indulged a hope ol thing .she p.articularly ndmired, in the cnlbus- row silken coivl, and, opening it, di.selosed a)
zVfler lids Itiiky W'lls silent. Ills heart wheat.
Ono stands on the gmVc of his holier days,
making
it
Iier
own.
Albert,
who
had
dis
iiism of the moment, uneimsuiunsly placed her single ivy-leaf, pressed so ns to roinain uidn-! (Iroopeii within him its he wuiiderod wliul this
And kisses the Master he basely betrays.
. .
Cold and weary sho cast herself upon tlin
covered ia his young pupil a natural fitness for hand in his with the siuip’iclty of a eliild, say- jiircd. •
I " peatie ” was that Ids sister Wished lor so often, bed still folding the bird to hor heart. “ It is
By martyrs whoso lives are the beacons of time,
the work, encouraged hor wishes, and seized in",—
“ Why, it is the very same leaf I pressed and «nd 'Vlly lie iililst go away before it could III! 1 ask,’' sho sobbed, “ 1 dare not pray for
.Whoso (leaths it^de the cross nndtthe scaffold sublime
Bv the blood of of our brotlier.s, who fell as they fought, every favorable opportunity to impress upon
Dear Albert, this reminds me of old time.s, gave you eight years, ago on your birthday ! I come 10 her.
For the gift which the blood or our forefathers bought I
her mind the sacred character of sueli a charge, and the joys they brought. I am so happy to My own Raelicl, have you then so remein-1 Soon Com, who Iind rejoiced In the slldden more.”
1 Miiddeiily she fell a peculiar stirring. Tho ,
By the hoavene, W'liere tho world of eternity rolls
and the necessity of a faithftil discipUnc in prc' night! ”
bered me ns to,”—
^
j calm, heard a sti-angc Htuiei-iug. In an instant |eiiiw .seemed to grow larger. 'I’hcn, in the
0*cr tlie armies of earth and its armies of souls,
paring for the fulfilment of its duties.
We swear that our liomcs shall behold us no more
‘‘"To
keep
this
leitf
ns
a
memorial
ol
my
best!
she
saw
by
the-starliglit
a
dm'h
oljeet
wheel
But in a moment the little hand was with
Till tho land is redeemed, or bedewed with our gorel
Miss Knight troubled herself very little drawn, and, confused and li«silaiing, she en friend, Albert. And here is the name of the , once or t\vi<x‘ in tho air above her, then dart dim light, she felt its feathers prc.ssing tenderly
rtgiiliist hor cheek. Next, something soft and
about Rachel; but Mary’s deterininatioii sadly deavored to apologize.
AoOe Spell by which yon have bdnnd me to sndilenly through the open window.
Witrm woiii'd itself tenderly about hor neck |
daisppoiutud her. However, she consoled her
Astoiiishud
that
Ruky
had
nut
(UlllOr
slinilti'd
He looked at her with .surprise, the act was yourself forever, though I Was onCC uncon
iltid .she heard a sweet voice saying,—*
self by observing: “'I'lie poor child was always so sudden aud unexpected, Ibr of late she hud scious of its power.”
with delight at the siraiigu visitor, or ohsecliiiig ■ " Don't cry, Cor. I'll be good."
BT COU.Uf KART,
wilful, and those Murrays have made hor more appeared parlicularly reserved towards him ;
She pjOlilled to some writing of Albert's du tu her iii'Ck ill foar, sh^tumed to see if he had
She started up. It Wits Indeed her own dar
[CO.N(,1,ODED.]
obstinate Uian ever. After all, it is a good and he said, taking her hand, which she did the fair paper where rested the pr. cimis Ivy* fiilh.'ii nsli'cpi
ling 1 The starlight had faded away. Light
No
weitder
thill
site
.■ililrtcd
Up
luirror-slrh'.hc.n
One evening, when Mrs. Murray nndpier thing to be rid of sucli a troublesome care, and not again withdraw,—
leilf. It Wfts duly one word—one simple word
ing her candle she looked at tho clock. It was
son were conlemplating from llieir cottage vviii*, Mrs, .Murray
. - may
- ,have her own way. ,Per
—Ruky was mil there I
In those days, Rachel, no apology Was —Truth’ _
__
just two lumr.s since those cruel words hud fal
(low, t\»e glories of a ricli autumn sunset, which | imps it will Uiiue Mary a little, and bring down deemed neeessftry. Are we, then, so chun';ed ? ”
Hi.s empty place was still warm— perhaps len frmn her lips!
IKtOtti niir|*uY'i
)
spread its gorgeous loveliness over hill and her pride, so that she will know better than to
he had slid sillily front the lied. IVilh IreiiiNo—that is, yes,” she replied. “ tVe are
Buhbiiig, she lisked,—4
T H 10 C R O IV-C H I L1).
valley, they were surprised by tlie sudden ap refuse a good offer, as her si.-ter did. Well, no longer children.”
hliiig liiRte she lit the 'cii"dlo, ami peered in
Have 1 been asleep, Ruky, dear r "
well,
dll
things
are
in
the
hands
of
Providence,
pearance of a little girl, who ran towards the
But should we lose our trust in each other
“ 1 don’t know, Cor. Do poo{i1o cry Whett
Midway between a (mrtain hhie lake nod a every comer. T.he buy was mil lo he found 1
ns
I
said
when
Mr.
Slowbruy
was
offended
with
house in breathless haste, and. Inquiring for
on that ace(^iiuti! ” he inquired.
deep forest, there once sttxid a- c(jttagc called Then those fearful words nmg in Iicr eiir.s—“7 they're asleep ? ”
Mrs Murray, held out a crushed, soiled piece of me for dancing with Captain Marcliman three
tcis/i you were a croiO in parneit! ”
• She l0()k(,'d Up to Albert with an expression by its owner “ The Rookery.”
•• Sometimes, Ruky,” Clasping him very
paper. Which she said Mrs Howen had asked times one evening, and never spoke to mo after' that plainly said, •* No ) ” hut her eyes filled
Cora /ashed to the dom^ and looked out into elo.se.
The
forest
shut
out
the
sunlight
and
scowled
.
wards.
Ah
me
1
human
life
is
full
of
trials
and
her . to leave there. The lady, glancing over
with tcai'.s, and she could not answer him upon the ground, breaking with shadows every the still night.
“ Then you have bceit Asleep. Hut, Coiy"
disappointments.”
“Ruky! Iluky!'* she setciimed
the paper, turned to Albert with, an agitated
audibly.
please (lo|i’t let uiieic whip Ruky.”
ray tliat fell, until only a few little pieces lay
It was quite a relief to Mary when Albcrt’i
look, sayingIt is as I feared, poor ^rion
'riierc was il slight stir in the low-growiiig
“ Forgive me, Rachel. Believe me, I did scattered about. But tho broad lake invited
“ No, no, my birdie—I iiicaii my brotheri
newly assumed duties obliged the little familp not mean to distrust yon ; hut I would ho your
I is much worse, perhaps dying.”
Ircc.-J.
Gooil-night, (larliiig 1 ”
all the rays lo come and rest iqioii her, so that
No time was to be lost. Dismissing the. to remove to another home, where she wouly friend as”-----“ Ruky, darling, oome liiick ! ”
'• Good-night.”
som(!timc8 she shone from shore lo shore, and
I child with a gratuity, Albert hastened to bor- be far away from her aunt’s interference, wbicli
“ Caiv, eaiv! ” answered n harsh voice from
As you have ever been,” interrupted Hn- the sun] winked and blinked above her as
she
always
feared
would
in
some
Way
or
other
I row a chaise from a friehd, and they departed
the Iren. Soiiietliiii;^ black seemed to spiiv out
ehcl, with returning confidence. “ hly disin
A Sermon for the Fretten.
preve.nt the accomplishment of her wishes terested, unfailing friend, even when I wits j though dazzled by its own rcflcciitiit.s.
with all speed for the liouae of mourning.
of it tliiiii ill great svYoeping circles sailed up
The
cottage,
which
wit5
very
.small,
hud
“
Krct
not
thyself
In miy \v(iy to iloovll."—1*4. xxxvli. 3'I’heir
days
were
passed
in
happy
activity,
and
As Mrs. Murray entered the sick ebamber,
ungrateful and unjust. Would that I could sunny windows and dark wiiidow.s. Only from ward, until lliially it setlled upon ft lofty tree in
1. /(It a tin againtt God. It is evil ond
a faint smile on Marion’s face told how gladly tho evening hour of union was undisturbed by tell you what remorse I have
liqve endured lor
for my ^
y(,„ g^,
mountains beyond, the fore.st.
only evil, and tlmt continually. David under
she Was welcomed. The dying girl was too any discordant interruption or thought of anx ingratitude how your kindness reproaches me
“ Caw. caw ! ” it screamed, fiercely.
yp j„ (|,g morning and
weak to make .any further acknowledgement, iety, except that very often there arose a desire for the past! Albert, I have been '"’aywai'd
'riiu girl shuddered; hut with uulstretchcd stood botli liuimui nature and tlio law of Goii
|||y evening, turning all tho brooks to
He says, “ Fret not thyself in uiiy way to do
blit no language could portray tlie intensity of for the presence of a loved and absent one, and ihouglitless ; but, in tho hlo.ssed present and | gjiveianus, cried out, —
jt passed.
gratitude and love revealed in that silent token without whom the enjoyment of home was yet in the opening future before me, it will he my j
“ 0 Ruky, if it is you come hack to poor evil; ” tlmt is, never fret or scold, for il is nl*
something brighter than sunshine used
wiiy.s n sin. If you cannot speak witlloUt fret*
of recognition. Pool''Mrs. Bowen bent over incomplete. Rachel had the privilege of pride to prove worthy of your friend.ship.’
loo).
ii,e
the forest i Cor 1 ”
her grandchild with an expression of resignn- spending her vacations with those dear friends ;
“ Caw, enw I ” mocked liuiidred.s of voices ns ling imd scolding, keep silence.
As
she
uttered
these
words,
ill
a
soft,
tremuuud
something
even
more
gloomy
than
shad•li. It dttlroyk Iiffection. No ono over did,
don that told how severely the spirit had been , but the time always appeared so short, Mary lous voice, she gradually averlcd her face to | ows often glowered from its wiiidow.s upon the n shadow like a thunder cloud rose in the air.
disciplined for the coming trial i and there was j never fou .d opportunity to make known half
ever
can, or ever will love nn linbitual fretter,
It
was
ail
immense
flock
ul
Crows.
She
uuuld
hide tho tears that would not he restrained ;; sunny lake. One was the face of litllo Ruky
fuuU-fiiider, or scolder. Hu.sb(ind.s, wives, chit*
in it something of prophetic warning, that the . the plans she had formed, ami she really
and, when she again looked upon him, the • Lynn : and the other was his sister’s, when she distinguish them plainly ill the starlight, eir- nren, reUiUvos nr (lomesties, have no affection
aged tree would not long survive, the crushed j tdo"ght die day v(jry..'9,'’3 tn eomuig when Ra vttvnrgi/ ti4 li\-»
♦•vie* I** rcTt HilaryIjr’
flower it hud slieltered so long and so faith- chcl would leave (Tie college.
seemed
ns
though
a
strong
wave
of
agony
had j 'I'liey were orpliuiis, Cora ami Kuky, living until, sereiitnirig “caw, enw 1" they sailed far for peevish,, ('retful tituh-fiiidcrs. Few fCars
But, then, Mary," cemarkeil^Mr.s. Murray,
arc shod over tho graves of such. I’orsoiis of
fully
passed over it, and the rmidly coinprossed lyis alone iu the coltiigo with an old uncle. Cora uif intu the iiiglil.
“ Answer me, Ruky ! ” sho cried.
. A solemn stillness pervaded the apartment, one (lay. when her young charge had given told how the heart atrugj^ed against some liiJ-^ a—or “Cor,” as Ruky pronounced itwas
high moral |>riaci(dc may toleratu them—•may
Nep growled, tlio forest trees whispered bear with tiieiii; but they, unniiot love tlieifl
iind Marion lay gazing upon her revered pret(y free expre.-.suui to her thoughts on the den suffering.
.
, nearly sixteen years old, hut her hrolher had
subject
of
Rachel’.s
.rotiini,
and
oven
ad.led
friend wr(^ n look of unutterable meaning. At
In a inomeiil, Rachel was calm, and turned seen the forest "Turn yellow only four times, busily together, and the lake, twinkling with inure than the .sting uf nettles or the noise of
length, ih a voice so low_ as scarcely lo bo in sometliiug in a dis.sati.sfied lone about “ that dis to reach a glass of water from the table; hut, She was therefore, nlmo.st mother ami si.sler in slar.si sang a lullatlly ns it lifteil its Weary little mosqnitoo.s. Many a matt lias hcon driven to
agreeable old Professor G------ , wIIo would be
waves upon the shore . There was no other tho tavern lUid to dissipation liy a peevish,
telligible, she .said,—
glad to have sister remain there and study j he detained her with gentle force, and, oll'ering one. The little-fellow was her companion sound.
“ Would that I liad words to thajik you.”
I'rolfol wife. Many u wife Inis heoii made misa
chair,
seated
liimselt
beside
her.
night
and
day.
Together
they
ate
and
slcjit,
It seemed that diiyliglit Would never come; (inilde liy u peevish, fretful hii^ind.
“ 'riiink not of that, Marion. 1 know your forever”—“hut, tlion, Mary, you could not, “Do not fear for me, Rachel. It is hut a and—when Corn was not at work in the cotoxpeet
Rachel
always
to
stay
hero,
when
she
'
hut at lust the trees turned slowly frum black
gratitude; its memory will always bo dear to
g. Jt il the bane of ilomeitic happinetti A
has prepared lierselt' for a higher sphere of. mcntul eoiiflict, that will soon he over. I, mge—together they ramhied iu the wood, or tu green, and the lake put out its slurs eiie by fretful, pecvisli fault-finder, in a family, is like
me.”
J.
, , s >>
** thought I had overcome tho greatest trial in floated in their little skiff upon the lake
A sudden inspiration of juy lit up those pale. ““Why, dear Mrs. Murray, what higher''"y
7'* '7“'*' '',7';
»‘>y iii-j Kuky had such deep eye.s that Cera said one aud waited fur the suiishiiie.
the cuniinued clmling of nn inflamed sore. Woe
Cora, who had heeii wamleriiig rostle.s.sly in to the man, woniuii or child, wlio is exposed
WQu features, and Marion.spoke again—
sphorecaLl.eoccupythati”—l.M5fy stopped Hiction rather than it ehould have cau.sed you they romimlud her ol tw<> dark nights with a
“And will you—fWill you—think of mo ill confusion. She had «one too tar. “ Ex-.
^
r m
.
I smg e sUir in tmeh; aiM his hair was so ghissy every direction, now went weeping into the cot to tlie iulluenuo uf such a temper in another.
I when—I am gone ? ”
cuse me, ma’um,” said she elimestly. “ I am •
« “J"®
iiffeclionate roproach m black it made Ins cheeks look even j osier than tage. “ I'eor Iwy 1 ” she sohhod; “ ho had no Nine tentlis of alt domestic trials spring from
“ Yes, my child, and love you as I do now, very sorry I forgot myself so soon, after the>-7 , J they were, • Ho had futlny motions, toe-de- supper.” Then sho scHtlorod brend crumbs tills source. Mrs. D. is of this temperament.
very, very dearly.”
me, wlicihm wo should iligiited in hopping about like a bird | aud, near the doorway hoping U .ky would coino for Sho wonders her husband is not more fond of
you gave me last week; but, indeed, I
.
“ This gives me peace, dear Mrs. Murray. ro;iroof
acli Other ■f"
yeiiiig as lie was, oflen inanagihl to mount high them t hut only a feW timid little suugslers hov her company 1 that her children give her so
do try very Urd to suppress that hastiness of,confidence in each
II did once think—that—that—I should wish teraiier which has cimsiid you and Mr. Murray I He at once comprehended her meaning, and up in a low-bninchmg tree near the cottage, ered iihoiit, and while Cora wept, picked up much trouble | tlmt domestics do not like to
1 lo be forgotten—hut not now. May I—may so much trouble.”
answered, while his exjimslve eye hOamed though he could not nlwtiys get dewii iigiilii. tho food dftiiUily, tls though it burned their work lor her; that slic cunuot secure tho good
11—oh I it is too muclf for one like me to ask 1 ”
will of young people. Tho truth is, she ia
upon her with uffeetioii’s holy light,—
Sometimes, when perched nhnost out of sight, bills.
When she reached forth her hand, thnugh pecvisli and fretful. Children fear her, but do
.1'
“ Confide to me your wish,” said Mrs. Mur'
■ ■
-- I- have
■
" he screamed, “ Cxir I Cor! come lake me
«I will try not to think about those things,*’ 1 “ Perhaps,
after
all,
done
wrong m
I ray. “It'will give me happiness to comply said Mary to herself, as she laid her head uimn.' remaining silent 1 but I thought your happiness 1 down! his sister ivou d answer, m she run there were no crows among them, imd not love her. She never yet gained tho nffecI with it.”
much demanded
out laughing,
Crow 1: am
1 m coming, called “ Ruky 1 ” they were frightened aWity ill tioii of young people, and never will till she
hor pillow tluitnightj “imtlliero
“ but there is so
somiicli
dennmdcd it.”
it."
| oui
iaugiung,_ "• \ed,
les, little
luue vrow
j an iiislimt
“ Bless you for your goodness—dear—dear that convinces mo how deeply Mr. Murray loves ( “ Not if it would contribute lo your happiness 11 '^coming 1
leaves off fretting.
Next she Went tu tho sleep-roofed barn, and
I friend; but Miss Weston—will she despise my sister. Doubtless those faded Howefs were, tell
4. Jt dtfea'nha end of family governmenit
tell me,’
me,” she
sho cjuickly
quickly rcjqimid,
rejoined,and
and then I Perhaps itma^ because he reminded her of
[my gill? no—no, she cannot have that feeling ;
struck mo be-: paused abruptly; for u()on his features wasiftg'uw Ihut Cora (iflen called him her birdie. biiiigiiig out nil aproiifiii of grain, sciiUered it Good fnniiiy government is llte blending of
her
gift,
thougli
tho
idea
never
Ihut will it be—he "quite right to bequeath U> fore, i feel at limes really angry with iier for i written a revelation sjio had not dared lo Impo She was generally kind, except when a cross aroiiiid Ills fiivoriie trce. Before long, to hor authority with nffoelioii, so as to secure respect
great joy a flock of croWs came by. Tliey and love. Indeed this is tlie great secret of
] her a—a little remembrance that —
not acknowledging
acknowledging how gdod, how noble ho is. for, and the blissful consciousness for a nioment/.t <;«me 77 l>er. ll.en she woul. wold and spied the grain, and Were soon busily picking inuangiiig young peopfo. Now 'your frettera
Hero Marion’s speech failed her,but,by a
grumble lit liitn until ho would steal from the
deprived
her
of
thoi
power
of
utterance.
ifaint motion of tho hand Mrs. Alurray cothpre- I am sure, if it were my case—Oh, dear, what
“ Rachel 1 dear Rachel 1 bless you for those) cottage door, .and, jumping lightly from the it up with llicir sliort bills. One came near may inspire font', Imt tliey always make two
tile iiiouiiJ wlieru she sat. Llnuhie lo restrain faults wliere tliey correct one. Scolding at n
Ihoadod that she wished something removed would Mrs: Murray say to such thoughts? words! Could I hope that the avowal of a door steps, seek tho shelter of his tree,
|{rom pnder the pillow on which she reeilned, But, then, I am now in my jifteentli your, and love which has bound me to one cherished and I Once [lerehed safely among Us hranehes he Iier.scif longer, she knelt down, with an implor child, frottiog nt n cliild, sneering nt n cliihi,
land, with extreme gantrciiess, Buceoeded^ i|i in'six weeks Rachel will complete her course revered object fVom my early youth' lo the ' knew she would finish hor work, forget her ill- ing cry;—
taunting a eliild, treating a child us lliougli it
“ O Ruky, Is tills you ? "
[drawing forth a valuable locket, confainiug of study. Well, 1 do wonder wliat she will do ? present hour—a love that has struggled day by | humor, and ho quite ready, when he cried,
hud no feelings, inspires dread and dislike, and
I
Wish
it
were
not
wrong
fur
me
to
speak
about
instantly the entire flock set up ftii angry fosters those very dispositions from whicti inaiiy
Isoino braided hair, and uttaclicd to a silken
day to sttcriftco its own hopes to the welfare ofCor! Cor!” to como out laughing, “Yus,
this
matter.'
A
certain
young
lady
should
soon
“ caw,” and surrounded tlie crow wlio was liop- of tlic faults of childhood proceed. Mr. F.
■chain of exquisite workmanship.
my ideas of duty. What a fine thing it the beloved one, to guard her with tho sanctity ; little Crow ! I’m coming, I’m coming ! ”
ping closer and clo.'mr to Corn, liurried liim off, and Mrs. F. are of (his class. Their childrcit
I “ If I thought sho ■would accept this, dear know
of
brothorly
iiffection—dared
I
believe
timt
|
No
one
couid
lielp
loving
Ruky,
witli
liis
|Hrs. Murray, it would cheer my dying hour. is to be a woman, and bo permitted to give ad such an avowal wouhi not be offensive, liie op*: quick, iiirectionate wiiya; and it seemed tliat until they all looked like mure specs against tlie arc miido (o mind; but how ? Mrs. F. freta and*
sunmiur sky.
*lt is .the only incraoriul I possess of—of vice occasionally.”
scolds tier cliihlren. She is severe upon their
Mary's reflections were soon lost in the In pressivo weight of a long eonccnled grief miglit Ruky in turn, could not liulp loving every perF.very day, rainy or sliiiiy, she scattered the faults Slie seems to watch them in order to
ay—mother, and I could never bring mysnif
be
known
no
more.”
jeon
and
tiling
around
liiin.
He
loved
bis
silent
Ito part with .jit, even when in danger of tricate mazes of dreamland, where she wan
“ Wliy slioulil you fear to offend iiie ?” sl)o old imelo, tlie briglit lake, tlie cool forest, and grain, trcmhliiig with dread lest Nep should find fault. Slie seldom gives a command With
dered with Rachel ami Albert gathering wild
ptarving.”
faltered,
while a tear fell from her eye upon' even Ids little china cup with red berries leap among tlio hungry crows mid perhaps kijl out a threat, and n long running, fault-finding
“ My dear child,” said Mrs. Murray, in a flowers, and liviniiig them into garlands, which the hand now fondly clasping her own, and sho paiuted upon it But more limn all Ruky 1
htrdie first. But Nep knew better; commentary. Wlien slie oliides, it is duno in n
she
threw
around
tliem
so
that
they
could
not
Dthing voice, “ do not talk again; it is more
lisloucU in breatliloss expectalioii.
| loved
golden-haired sister, and llio great |''®
ahrred wlien tho uol.sy crowd settled dignified manner. Sliu raises Iier voice, puts
extricate
themselves
;
then
the
scene,sudilenly
khan you <jan bear.. T receive this bequest for
“
Dear
conipaiifon
of
my
youthful
days,"
he
doft,
wlm
would
plunge
into
the
lake
iit
the
of«Pj
one of on n cress look, tlireiitong, sirikos them, pincbe»
^ chel’os a flnerod trust, feeling assured she changed to a certain recitation-room, where she continued, “ to what hour in our experieiico can mere pointing of his cliubhy liltlu fii||ger.
| ll'om Jit upon his hack. Ihen he started up, their ears, snaps their liends, ole. The chil
sat
among
her
compmiious
witiiout
kiiuwing
a
itl
.fill preserve it among her most precious
foud reiiiembrant'O turn when your bwool raeiu-! Nep mid Ruky talked often togctlier, ami;
’l'".
"I
word of her lesson, and Mr. Murray, with a ory did not shine in my soul, tho brighic.st though mm usia}. barks and the other words, j 7Hie erjw flew off with a Irigliloned dren cry, pout, sulk, and poor Mr.*. F. has to
[treasures, for she loves you fondly, Marion.”
i'*l
do hor work over pratty often. Then she will
very
grave
face,
indeed,
was
waiting
for
her
to
IHio expression that settled upon Marion’s
star in its heaven of pure tliougli's, henetiili ilmro waA a perfect uiidersianding between ‘'“"’i and did not vcniuro near liim ugain.
find fault with Iier Imsband, because he will not
'i'l
Buntenance was tranquil as a dream of infancy, answer a quostimi he hod pro|K>scd. As he whose mild ligUl every unholy fooling faded them. Woo lo the straggler that dared to cross
Poop Cora fell sure tlmt this could be no full in with hor ways, or chime with her in
returned
the
book
to
her,
she
tried
to
speak,
<*u
nd she said, in a low voice, “ I could bear to
away like a dream ? In the boy’s enthusiastic Nep’s patli, imd woaio tha bird or rahliit tliat | oilier than Ruky. Oli, if she only could have choi'iis.
A
I Mr. Murray now ; dear grandmother, suf- but in vain. Awaking with the effort, tho rcc- imagination yon were enshriued as an idol;! veiilurad lop near 1—those great teeth snapped j cstught him then I Perhaps witli kisses and
6. Fritting and leofding malerhypoerliit.
collection
came
across
her
uiiiul
that
she
luid
jfer me to lean ujion your bosom—there—^now
in reality forgotten to study her geography; hut as manhood’s deep life oponod before inu, | at dmir [irey witlioiU oven tim wariiiiig of *; i>rayers she iiilglit have won him buck to Ruky’a As a frotter never roc«ives eunlUleitce and
I feel'like a child again.”
feclioi), BO no one likes to tell tliem iinylliiiig,
with its high duties, its smemii re.spoiia.ihilitics, growl, But Kuky exiuld safely pull Nop’s ears hliiipc ; but now lliu ubuiice was lost.
•Mrs. Murray went to the adjoining room to and, with a cheerful exerejso of go^-wili. she its Herce temptations, tliat star was lo mo the | or liis tail, or climb his great slmggy back, or
'i'liui'c Wfts none to lielp Iier ; for tlie near* di.iagrecubio and tliiis procure for themselves
arose
to
labor,
though
full
two
hours
Ubfoco
her
Inform her sou "of Marion’s desire, and as ho
liarhiugcr of a brigiitcr day, 'a nobler existence even snatch away the iiiitasted lame. Still, as est neighbor dwelt miles away, and her uocW u fretting. Now cliildren conceal ns much as
•jl
ftw nmir to the (g>ueh of death an involuntary usual time of rising.
tliey cun frmn such pursotis. Tliey eaunot
tlian liad yet dawned upon my vision. Kaclicl, 1 said before, every one loved tlio ehihl; so, of. hud not yet returned.
ITeeliag
reverenoo bowed'his spirit, mid ho
course. Nep was no excepliuii.
I After 11 while slie remomborod tlie little cup, make up their mind.s to be frank mid open*
its
liglit
grew
pole;
my
dream
of
love
was
siicTh»«ve
of
Christmas
arrived,
and
n
briglit
KOiijt hesid® that faded form, repeiying tho
One day Uuky’s “ Cor 1 Cor 1 ” had sounded . mid filling it wiili grain stooil it ujioo a grassy liourted. So husbimd.s ooiiecal fretn tbeii'
aii.T sho proffered wifh an air of affociiooute 1 fi'e‘I'rew 'U ^eerful gbw round tlie ple^jt ceeifod by a cold, dewy night of hopeless mis
oflener
than usual. Ilia rosy face liad hviit mound. Wlieii the crows came they fouglit wives, and wives from tlieir liiisbaDds. For a
ery,
when—when—I
cannot
sneiik
of
it.
hut,”—
(Wralion Wmstaiillywotj lmrconrideiico. 'parlor of Albert's homo; but thii mothers
'”1
' It is for me to speak of llial,” said Rachel, saucily to kiss Cora's upturned foreliead, as ili >'! and struggled for its contents, witli many mi man may bravo a lion, but bo likes not to coma
iWl
“rio lookaift Lexp«eled,” murmured the I •"•lile was waiiUng to give !.•« m il.., «Rne =
iviqa one,
regai'diug tlm
the you’ug
youug imm
roan with in-'
in-11 at least so thought Elleiv
Ellen, tlieir
the faithful domestic, -Imstily iiilerrupti.ig liim, ns, ajtli a courageous raised her anns to lift him fi'om the tree; but' angry cry. One of tbuiq made no affort to seize ia contact with nettles am inusquitocs.
nVro-m'diuu
0. A deitragi omo’s piaei of mind. YiKt
np, re„iin«ug
/y e
i
1 ,i„. rrv.m with n fresh miiinlv of eflorl.
ahovu the
etturt, she rose
rpseahovn
tlie weilknoss
weakness of the ime
iiiu- tlie sparkle in his daijc eye bad seemed to kin* j the grain. He seemed contoiitod lo peek at.
lltose
“ puro, manly, loving. I-—•
hai} a ^ m ^e eumred , .1 . *u
not ffiterwl;
idteresl j “pure,
"fAi, 1
tile
berries
|minlud
upon
its
sides
as
he
hopped
more
ono frets the more he may. A frethn'
die
so
much
mischief
in
iiim
tliat
liis
btsturis
|ni*
iiieiit.
“
1
was
cold,
unyielding,
ay,
seornfol,
other once, but ho-Uo spurned me from hU 1 fuel, anil noticed that the young nmn liwked
joyfully nrouisl it again and agplu. Nep lay will always Imve enough to fret at > espociall/
Ibome* You have been a truo-uo—I may not unusually grave and Uiougbtfui. Mrs. My- [.when you would have proved the depth and tience beoame fairly exliuusted.
“Has Cor notliing so do but to wait’ upon very quiet. Only the tip of his toil twitched if he or she bos tlie bump of order und neat
my it ”
»ccoip|)tt»ued by Mary, had gone lo visit a truth of that most sacred love, and I turned and
you,” she cried, “ and notliing to listen to but with nil eager, wistful motion. But Cora sprang ness largely (lovelo|Msd. Bometiiing will al
wounded
the
heart
Uiat
would
have
shielded
Alhort divined her moaning, and. pressing siek cliilil belonging to one of those pijor famways be out of place. Tliere will always bo
|hh,lim to the cold, eroaciat^ hand beheld -htw she had taken under her special <mro ; for, mo with such devoted faith. How much 1 your noise and your racket? You shall go to joyfully toward the bird.
“ It is Kuky 1 ” site cried, striving to CTich dirt iomewboro. Otiicrs will nut eat rights
bed early to-day, and then 1 shall liave ’some
kithin his owm, said, in ttcceiits of pure and j at sucli a Mason, she oouhl not oiyoy tlie iiap need your forgiveness I ”
it.
look riglit, sit right, talk rigiit; tliey will not
holy syLalhy, “ Marion, my sister! ”
piness of free mtere«)urse with Iier own loved “ For pity’s sake spare these self reproaches! ” peace.”
Alas! the cop lay shuttered beneath her do tliese things so ds to- pleqm llieiii. And
“ No, no, Cor, Please let Buky wait till the
Ilf
cried.
“
I
will
not
listen
to
them.”
A gNmmf heavenly trust rested upon Iier! ones till she had carried the balm of consolation
liand, as, with a Uuniing “ caw, enw,” the crow fretters nro gonerully so selllsji tu lo have tio'
“ Albert, you must listen to me now. This Stan oome out. Ruky be good.”
Iwajid face, aa these words foil softly upon hor to the wounded and suffering hearts who deregard for any one’s comfort but tbeir chan.
joined its fellows and flew away.
“
Hush
I
Ruky
is
bad.
.He
shall
have
a
confession
will
relieve
mu
from'refloutions,
at!
llar, like, a sweet memory of childhood, and alio peqded upon her sympalUa*.
■„ u 1
' [Bxohango.
Soon nearly the entire flock alighted upon a
lTihLLe(L*‘lS^v for me.”
Hot A,lhert was not aloae. Rachel was times, too severe for my fortitude. Yes, even' big whipping when uucle comet hoek firom
I ThS, whw^ie deepening shadowy of twi- there, beauUful, far more hoaufiful than m by wheu about ta commit a crime at wliicii my town.”
distant border of tho lake.
TiIh Bible IN SobTH Amtioa.—tiM
Some fou) oarrioa lay there, Washed oa
Nep growled'.
light tirew gradpaUy around them, he uffered'j gone days, when even her generous nature soul revolts, it was your seK-aacrifioing, for
FoangeliMi has a recent letter from Buenoi
” Ha, bn 1 ” laughed Buky, jerking his bend shore by a reeent storm.
lifoft sistor’s^me, to their all-merciful and ever bowed to tba caprice of tho passing liwr, anil giving love tliat still watclied over me. Mid,
Tbe crows greedily liovorcd about it, and by Ayres, which says tlmt ther friends oftbo Aiaerpresent Fafoer. the sacrifice which He has submitted to the mean flatteries of a ^ wd through tho lidly medium of a mother’s sym-jMuddy from side to side, “ Nep says *No I'” many a swqep and pounce showed tbetr deicon Bible Society are active in furthering IbO
patby,
saved
me
from
a
life
I
tremble
to
con
|
Nep
was
shut
out
of
tbe
cottage
Ibr
bis
pajiia,
il'll
promised never to despise, that of n brokep heartless idolatry. Now, every trace of vanity,
drculation ol tlio Beriptures iu that country*
14
red coiitTito heart; and on the wings of every selflslt desire of homage bad passed away, template. Then; then my eyes were opened, »od poor Buky was undressed mid sent supper- lighL
“ Oh, if Ruky slioi/Id be nirtimg them! ” dried Among tbe people botli tlio Bible sbid its itf|eiitii
at
prayer, the freed, happy spirit ascended to its and upon her noble features wore portrayed the and, in tbe miglit of a divine purpose, 1 rose and . less to bed..
are well received, and not tin inistanee has
I Ho could not slerp, for bis eyelids were Coru; and tim tiKMigbt pierced tier heart.
homo on hirii.
vr/ r
I
strength of a spirit expanding into triumphed.”
“ A^ that triumph Igis been most eomplete," scalded with tears, aud his phiiutive “ Cor, Cor 1’
Next gunners came. Tliey did not care for occurred of insult by any of tliose who mi cd*
«,
•
•
1 the divine ideal m the Perfect. Th'e counteEre many hionths had elapsed, fiie grave o(' nance of Ra(3bel| psrteok of that lofty bee«ly said Albert, Ua fine ofuntenance glowing with lakl reaobed bb aiator’s ears in vnin, Sba tbe crows; but Cora trembled night and day gNged in tbe work of distributioD.
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agree, for the sake of a precarious and dls-, long train, half the tlWe (ho locomotive draw- rence a few days ago, with her throat cut from
graceful peace, tb re-enslave four millions of; ing you is out of sight over a hill^ but the ^ ear to ear. The last living trace of her wa,
Messrs Maxi1a.h & WiNOA few words
The Atlantic Monthly.—The Novem- human beings? Shall we bear the burdens > best of all is the covered way, wheYc the road j when she left the depot at IrOwell, Mass. in.
with regard td'the Isl Maine Cavalry. This ber imtnbd^r of tUii fnvorito rangazino is on' our table ; which are to oppress our posterity for ages, un- runs through the field near Hancock, under the , hack.
’
i
DA.N’I. B. WIND ,
regiment having been in service three years is and though a hasty glance satisfies us that it is unu8u> leas we make tho rebels reimburse us ? Shall | fire of tho rebel batteries of Whitworth guns '
1£PII
T
uibotb
to
a
SoLDiHff.
—
Richard
H.
ally vrcll filled, Wo are only able to give a Hat of tho con*
Ut)\TOK8.
about to be thinned somewhat, ns that portion tents, recommending everybody to make a more critioo; wc suffer the sliadcs of our murdered citizens on Cemetery Hill. Tho rebels used to amuso Sliephord, son of Mr. ObCd IShCpherd, of Ay
to wander unavenged, and aid lo rivet the themselves by shelling the trninsi They never
for themseives •,—
chains upon a whole rncit of God’s children, did any damage, but it was judged best to make Wjilerville, was a member of Co. C, 19th Me
WATERVILLE ... LOV. 4,1864. of tho regiment who did not re-cnlist, with sev examination
eral officers, will return to Maine Ihe first of ...J^cavos from an Ofllcer’s Journal, by T. W. Higginson ; that we may purdiasG the poor boon of n tem sure against misliaps, and so n breastwork for regiment, and was killed ill tho battle of the
Bichos; The Vengeance of Dominic do Qoiirgucs, by
Francis Fnrknmn; Lina; Charles Lamb's Uficollccted porary peace from triumphant traitors? If we llie railroad was thrown up across the entire
pext month.
Wilderness. 'The following extract of a letter
Writings, IV, by J. K. Babson; To William Cullen Bry
'Phe eight companies of cavalry raised in ant, by liehry T. Tuckerman; House and Homo Papers. are men wo will resist it to tho death ; if wc field. Down into the cut goes the train, and
from his captain, Charles E. Nash, received by
School of Wiogl are Christians we will sooner suffer martynlom. whirls safely under the friendly cover of earth
Maine and designed for the D. C. cavalry (Ba X.. by Harriet Beecher Stowe; The
nipliy, by Gall Hamilton; Tho Last Hally, by J. T. I know no difference between those who advo to beyond tlio point of danger.
his frientE soon after, has been overlooked h;
ker’s) having recently been transferred lo the Trowbridge; Kinnneos of tho Bevolutlon, by George W. cate slave doctrine and the professionul hinn.
AVith all its goings up and comings down, our drawer till this late hour. It is none the
Greene; Through-Tickets to San Francisco; a Propliecy,
1st Maine will fill in a measure the vacancy by Fltz Hugh Lmllow; Sea Hours with a Dyspeptic, by stealer who plies his hellish trade on the const with all the instabil'ty of its roadway, there has
less a deserved tribute to the memory ofatol.
.Tuseph Dana Howard; The Twentieth Presidential Elec of Africa.
[Cliecrs.] Can it be thnt, after never been any accident on the road, no train
caused by those who are about'.io leave.
tion; Ueviows and Literary Notices.^
linving proclaimed freedom lo all, after having ever collided, none have ever gone off the dior who iJfed for his oouhtiy.
Lt. Col. J. P. Cilley is now commanding tlie
Pub,{shod by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at f i,00 a
“ It was in the' fifat battle of this most blood,
cnrullod those freedmen in our armies, after track. The railroad is ti great thing.
regiment, Colonel SmilH being in command of year; two copies fur S7.
campaign, May 6tb, that a miunie ball atru^
they have ('ought and bled, and ttiatly of them
the 3d Brigade of this division, wliieh has reij,
Continental Monthly. — Among the died, side by side with our gallant soldiers, we
Slowness op AVab.—Park Goodwin, at a him in the breast. He instantly clasped hit
hand over tho wound and fell 11 the earth. J
good iliiiigs ill tlio November number, just received are are mean and base enough to betray ibem, and
ccitlly been organised.
meeting held in New York recently) said ;
know his wound Was a very .severe one, ja
siiiTcnder them to the tender mercies of their
This regiment has within the last month for- the following:—
Europe says we are slow. I remember that liopcd for the best. I Itlid him immediately
Tlie I’i'ogress of Liberty in the United Stales, by Hev.
wavtkd to the State of Maine over thirty^ thou A. D. Meyo,—an ndinlrnb'y written treatise; Tbo Undi- traitor masters, to shackles, to tOi'ture, and to the great Wellington took six years to drive
taken from the field to the hospital, where bii
Can Republicans, or Democrats,
death ?
vlno Comedy; llontli in Life; .Guone, cimpicra XIV.
sand dollars.
the Surgeon, and every,
whether in the Cabinet or out of the Cabinet, Napoleon out of Spnie,' a country ns great ns wound Was dressed
XV,;
Fly
Leaves
from
tbo
Life
of
n
Soldier—part
II;
Yit'ginia,
and
then
he
retired
becau.se
of
rothing done to allay his siidet-ings thnt could be.
At present the regiment i.s in camp on tho
who make sBch suggestions, be aught else than
Sketclics of American Lifij and Suonory; Lois Pear*
Jerusalem Plank Road about four miles from Berkeley; Tho Scientific Uiiivcrsul Language, and The niisertlhle cowards or moral traitors ? It is no vei'.se elsewhere. Four nations of Europe The next day, May 7th, ho died. He wm
excuse to plead that the “ spirit is willing but took two ye.irs lo occupy the Crimea, a country buried in tlio hospital buTying-groutld. and hii
Petersburg, Va.
Two platforms, by lionry Everett Kusscll.
as largo as New Jersey. Englahd took twenty- grave marked. 1 did not see him after he wu
ACEK7H fOR THE MAIL,
Terms; Single copies $3.00 a year, in advance. Ad- the flesh Ig weak.” Men wlto aspire to march eight months to repress the .Sispoy roboHion,
Very respectfully,
8. M. PETTE)«01U. fc 00 .Nowipaper Agentn.No. AO State
taken from the field, as the battle was raginj
' dress Jolm F. Trow, Publislicr, 50 Greene street, New at the head of a nation, and to bo foremost in
•treeC, Boston, and 37 Park Row, New York, are Agentsfur the
M. T. V. BOVVM.VN.
i York.
the party of progress, liave no right to tremble about as great an undertaking na.|6 put down a hotly, and I could not leave my company. I
WATcaviixx .Mail,ami arcautliorixed to lecelTo ndrertlaeinemi
and subscrlptlonr, at tho aamn rates ns required at this ofllce.
Isl Lieut, and A. C. S. 3d Cav. Div.
and despair when danger threatens.
My rebellion among tho negroes of a South Carolina made offorts to obtain whatever trinkets or vak
8. R.NFLRS, Now.'paper AdTprtlalng Agent, No. 1 Scolla^* fl
The L.vhies’ Rei’OSItouy for November young friends, I know not how such ptdiroonery county. France has in more than a year Suc uables he might have in llis pockets, but tallod.
Building, Court street, Roston, li auttiorlzed to nceiro adyer*
Dlt. Walter A BukLEIGII, formerly of lias two chnrining cmbclliiihinonts—“The Bird C'atcli- stirs your warm blood, but, old as I am, it ceeded ill getting only about one hundred and Probably if he had any they were saved by
tlMmenta at the same rate4.Ha required by us.
eighty miles in Mexico, where she holds a some one of the “ Christian Commission ” and
0^^Adrertiters abroad nro referred to the agents named Walurville, at present Indian Agent among the .'
No magazine ex- makes the blood boil in nly thin, worn veins,
aboTf.
.
.
.
.
1
1.. 1
. . i rets tins in the beauty and excellence of its engravings.
very insecure po.sitloii. We think that Eng- it is riot improbable thnt they may reach you
\anktons,
has
just
been
chosen
Delegate
to
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Thursday last, which, witli some severe fighting Equality. Who ^aid that all men are created ne,fs as a comrade and friend. My own grief
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Electoks—J. B. Buown, Poi tlniid.
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November lirts tlio usual‘double colored fashion plate; Tennessee river. Tlie utmost confidence is parly.
no partizan talk, from one “ slumping” for po- from traitors at homo and rebels in oar midst, with tt four page fashion engraving, cotituiuing numerous felt that Sherman can check him in any offen
Who made legal voters in Ohio ? A Dem with the pluck nnd persistency which chai'aclerlitical promotion, but was flavored, from fir.st to oil election day—next Tuesday. Secretary figures; and smallof patterns and do.sigus, too numerous sive movement he 'fchooses lo attempt, and no ocratic Supreme Court, of which Reuben AVood izo the operations of those celebrated chemists.
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Demtogetb ir.” Ill relation to our national finanees, expo.scd point.s, that he has been inforined by XV. I'aletot. Tho letter press is uim’Ually nttnietive East Tennessee, the rebel General Vaughan
Henry AV. Allen, the rebel Governor of
ocr:itic party elected him Governor lliree times,
•our uecmmiluting war debt particniarl), bis the Ciuiadiiui authorities that an attempt wil[ and includes numerous interesting stories, hamVsomcly was reeenily defeated at Morristown, with a and ho is still a leader of the Democratic party liouisiaua, is putting into effect his recent advice
to the Rebel Secretary of AVar, to arm, dril(
facts and ligures » ero sueli as (|uict all doubting he made at Unit lime, to burn many of the illustrated 'Hiis work is deservedly very popular.
AVho helped to give free negroes’the right
lo.ss of lour hundred prisoners and six caiinon,
and make soldiers of tho ^blacks within their
Published by Frank Leslie, 637 I’earl ^St., New York,
to vote in Tennessee, under her constitution of
but intelligeiil minds upon tliis point. He northern cities ; and Gov. Seymour of New
and Ids dead and wounded were left in our
lines. Squads of rebel cavalry were openitinj
at $3.00.
1790? General Jack.son.
showed bow easily ibis debt can be curried York, bus issued a proclamation, enjoining all
in the vicinity of Bayou Goula, Iberville Par
hands.
The Student and Schoolmate, fov NoAVas Geiieral Jackson a good Democrat?
ish, and a nuinher of negroes wore taken. The
.while it is e.vp(.dient to earry it, or paid when parlies to preserve the peace on tliat dtiy and veii^ber gives another amusing chapter of Oliver Optic’s
All is quiet in the Shenandoah Valley. He generally passed as such.
negroes hav,e fled from tlie plantations, and are
tlie.^nation sees lit in
i;, v.(tUout Ur'-ttgiug n charges the police to see that no military new soriiil. “ Work ond
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shadow of distress ii|)un any cla.sse.s or sections. force is allowed lo approach the polls. ’TIiTs tion,” and much other good reading, with a piece for arc coming into our lines, eontiniially.
Phiquomine nnd other military posts.
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merous engravings U is a very attractive number. Pub
Tho Democratic party.
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of men who love their counlry tind bate treason
der Lieut. Cushing.
and yet they deny being in favor of negro Mr. Lincoln was afraid to decl.-ire % a Suits
Youth’s Casket and I’lay.mate.—'riie
The pirate Tallahassee is again on the ram equ:ility, and. charge it upon tlie Republicans before the election, because he knew that it wai
—a light lliat discloses only darkness and dis the quiet of the coininuiiily and break up the
Octoberj^number has a chapter on " Our ^lotlier Earth,’i page, having run out of AVilmington. Several —just like the thief who cries “slop thief” the democratic. They now, with their usual fair
may lo iboac whoso bauds are ,jlasped w'.lb goverumeiil.
aeveral of Avhicli have proceeded it, of groat interest.
vessels have been destroyed by her off the loudest.
ness, say thill he made haste to issue his procla
those of traitors in eflbrts to promote disunion.
Alak.m of Fire.—About day-break Mon There aro^also'soveral stories, and much other good read
mation because he Ijitew it woulilgo repuhlicaa
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sAt the eloso o4i the address—which lield the
day morning nil alarm ot fire came from the ing, prettily illustrated. Published by Wm Guild & Co.
Water Street, Boston, at $1.23 per annum.
pondent of the Boston Journal, gives the fol
attention of the audience an hour and a half—
The Manchester Mirror says thnt the story
old bake-house, at the junction of Maine and
Mdcii in Little.—George AV. Curtis, in a lowing whereabouts of the Maine soldiers in of the Portland Press, in relation to the Parker
liev. Dr. Sheldon moved a vote of ihtinks to the
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Front Streets, 'riie engines arrived promptly,
late Speech, hits the point of difference between tlio field, ffiwiely :—
murder, is mtw to the authorities of that city;
speaker for his “ clear, just, well considered
and tlio flames were limited lo the destruction liiacriboil lo l!ev. W.W. 1L)ywaiu>, chaplain of the 18th tlie direct purpose of the loyal North and the
they had heard notliing of it until it apiieared
Maine Keg't, recently pastor of tho Univorsaiist
Shenandoah Valley—1st Regiment Voter- in print.
aiud eloquent address”’ Tlie chairman eftlled
of a shed connected with the main building.
rhetorical sinuosities of Guo. B. McClellan, in nils, comprising the 5th, 6th and 7th regiments,
churcli, at Koadall’s Mills.
for the affirmative in tlirec cheers for Mr. BaiAVe do not learn the amount of damage, which
The raiders from Canada are to have tlie'ir
5tli Buttery. 6th Army Corps; 12lh, 13th,
the following happy stroke:
Wlien
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in
danger.
lej’. “For President Lincoln!” interposed
And is calling loud for aid,—>
I4th, 15lh, 29th and 30lh regiments nndv 1st fate decided at Montreal, to which place Ike
was small. The property belongs to Mr. Jolm
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Wlicn wc sec disgraced onr hannor.
3Ir. Bailey—and throe rousing cheers wore
proceedings in their case have been transferred
tho Uiiilod State.s, who has wllteu his name, Battery, 19th army corps.
B. Pliilb'rhtk. The’fire was jirohahly commuO’er onr patriotioplcad,—
given fur Ihe only man whose “ honesty ” lias
Army of die James—17th, to which belong But further action lias been postponed titilil
and
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written
it
forever,
in
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by'
his
niciited by some poor fellow wlio had paid for
When a traitor’s arm is liftod,
■Iiacomo tho world’s proverb. But the audience
memorable order of more than three years ago the I'o-eulisted men of tha 3d regiment, 19lh, next week.
To destroy tiio aatio:i’s life,
rum wlmt shquld have gone for lodgings—as it
Some must hasten, to tho conflict,
—“
If any man hauls down the American flag, to which have been united the re-enlisled men
Coi'tinas, the Mexican liberal chief, has snrdid not forget three more for Mr. Bailey—and
.‘some must mingle in tho strife.
wn.s ill n locality where many of this class “ cool
shoot
him on tho spot. ” . [Applause.] There of tlie 4th regiment, Cth battery and Ist regi rendered, with his army, to Gefi. Mejia of tin
Mtired liopoful for the country, and well pleased of.”
Whon tho stars that deck our banner,
ment
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army
corps;
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is another Major-General in the service of tho
French army, with all his materials and muni
Emblems of our nation’s prido,
with what they had heard.
. United States, and he says : “ If any man hauls regiment, 18th array corps ; 9th and llth reg tions of war. He demanded to bo placed it
From onr vision nro oxtinxuishod,
Accident.—Mr. Lewis Burgcs.“, of AATe.st
From tlio oyos of freeman hid,—
down the American flag, let us go at once into iment, Kith army corps; ICtli nnd 20lh regi command of all the Mexican forces surrendereii,
Doing for tue Soldiei!.s.—’Now thnt AVnIei’ville, met with a serious accident in tliis
While tho rohol’s Hag is Avaving
an ultimate conventioniiiiid exhaust all the ments, 4lh battery, (temporarily detached from with the rank of General, and it is stated tbit
everything appears so hopeful of triumph in village on Monday last. He bad started for
O’er our land, so dearly bought,
stntcsmenship of the nation to see if we cannot Cth corps) 5ih army corps: 31st and 32nd reg his request was complied with.
Wo must bring them to subjection.
tliO'great work of our soldiers, there seems to home, with a load of straw, and when near tho
contrive some way to cause him to haul it up iments and 7th battery, 9th army cjrps. The
Wo must cloauso our bunnor’s blot.
Bloody Garget.—It is not bard to tart ]
again.” [Laugliter.] By tho mouth of these 2d battery is in the reserve near Petersburg. the Garget; but a cow may have a tendency a
be a general revival of interest in tlie various Upper Depot, stopped between tho horse and
lie who leaves tho imppy circlOy
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cavalry,
to
which
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been
united
tho
Goes, to
hi the strife;
two men, cash of tlieln M:tjor-General.s in your
cialerpriscs to relieve and eomfort tiic sick iiiid the wagon to adjust some part of llic harness.
it whicli will hold on for years. With us, iiifr
GoeS) to battle with tlie Uaitor;*
service, tho simplicity of this cinf.se h:is been Maine soldiers of Baker’s D. O. Cavalry, is in
GoeSi perchancOf to loso his Ufe;
wounded. In this village the young ladies At this moment tho horse became frightened
front of Petersburg, in Gregg’s cavalry di cossful practice has been to batlie the bil
presented to the whole Ant ■ric.in people.
gently, no matter how lender and swollen « |
Goes, to suB'or tis a captive;
have recently organized a society for this ob and started forward, throwing him down and
vision.
GJCf, to 611(1 his (lays m woo;
may be, in arnica ( 3 parts quite warm wsier,
ject, and are' '{)roceeding with much apparent passing the lo.ad over him. When taken up it
Ho is one who should bo honored,
An a'teinpt was made a few night.s ago to
Tlie rebel Governor of Georgia says that tbe 1 part tincture of arnica ), to take (he sorenes I
Bravo
and
vnliinit
muq
In
bluet
interest in efforts and plans to raise funds and WHS found that his collar bone mid two ribs
capture the battery at Castiae, by a party who negro caused tlie war and he must bear bis out; then as soon as the cow will bear it Id
provide such articles of dolling and bc.dding us were broken. A car wns at Once provided lor
were driven off after they h:id fired several portion of its burden. This reminds us of a the calf “ butt it down,” or knead It with tki
llrotlier, you hnvo well decided
I.\.
lady in Georgia, who in a fit of temper, threw hands, finally washing it with warm water m1
are most needed. Mrs. J.
1.1. Pii
Pitman is presi his conveyance home; and we have since
Wlmt your duty is this dny;
shots.
That vuur purest, strongest ofiTurte
a carving knife at a negro girl,'and so badly Castile soap', and stirpping it thoroughly butDfl
dent, Mrs. C. G. Cai'leton, vice-president. Miss learned that he is doing well.
j .
Would uvulr us most, to pray.
The New York Tribune gives the following cut Iter arm as td threaten to disable n valuable violently. Do this three or,four tiroes a diy
Lizzie Pbilbrick, secretary, qnd Mi.ss Charlotte
You have buokUd on tlie armor,
account
of the operations by Butler’s troops oti piece of property. •( These negroes have a great nnd a cure will generally be effected. Ifndil
Hon. J. H. Redington, of San Francisco, a
You liave made your liolmet bright;
Barney, treasurer. They have meelings in the
deal to oasweT ibr,” said the amiable lady," titey give 1 lb. epsom salts mixed with 8 oz. gin^i
You wintry to save your country,
the 27th
A’ou wilt Btrike a blow for riglit.
put one into such a passion.”—[Providence feeding on bran-mashes and dry bay, and n-1
afternoon for work, and in the evening fur “ AValervillo boy,” has our thunks for a copy of
Tho 10th corps began occupying the enemy Journal.
...
pent the bathing. Sometimes it is well to tft*
Thourii we feel our loos is heavy, . .
booial entertainment, at Appleton Hall. They the “ Transactions of the California State Agri
from tlie scene of tlie fight on the 14th, to
SVe vail bid youepeed away
a little blood by parting the hairs over the efi
cultural
SoeWty
during
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1863.”
It
pi*omise to accomplish a profitable winter’s
On your pntriotic mission,
Teacher^’ Association.—The next meet of Ihe tail, nnd slashing deep with a sbiif
Charles city road. There was considerable
Fur
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to
pray.
work. They appeal not only to liberality, but shows that in thnt land of gold they run an Agdesultory fighting, showing the strengtli of the ing of the State Teachers’ Association will be knife.—[American AgrcuUurist. ''
^
,
J. M. Kniout.
Kundall’s Mills, Sept. 27, 1884.
rebels, 'rhe IStli corps with Kautz’s cavalry held at Skowhogan, on Thanksgiving week,
to patriotism and gallantry; upon all whicli ricultuml Society, as they do everything, on a
The Charleston Mercury frankly admits thi
moved
toward th^ AYilliaiusburg road and en commencing on Monday evening, and closing
they depend for .means to aid their enterprise j
scale, and at a big figure.
Blood Boiling jn Thin nnd Worn Yeini.
gaged the enemy late in tho ufternooq with va on Wednesday. Railroads give free return the people in the rebel States live uiidcri I
despotism; that the rebel constitution has bed
Maj. PIaurison Baker, tho popular land
Thaddeus Stevens, affectionately called rying success. Holman's brigade of colored tickets and the citizens provide free entertain violated by the rebel Congress levying a dirtd I
Asoiuer Good Chance.—A few young
ment for] Indies. in attendance, an4 probably
troops
ckrricd
one
of
tlie
rebel
redoubts,
with
lord
of
the
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House,
has
purchased
die
“Thad,” without patronymic, all over Penn
ladies of tliis place are making an uft'url fur
their guns. Fairchild’s and Collum’s brigades for gcntlemcp. Lot there be a generous gath- tax, and that public faith is forfeited by coa*
rcuntributiund* of potatoes, apples and other Stanley House uud will assume its inaiingemeut sylvania, made a rousing speech in Philadel were rouglily handled in endeavoring to take a -eriug of teachers and friends of education.
pelling holders of rebel currency to sneridd
one-third Of it. Our late military disaslert I
vegetables, to be sent, through Mr. Hadley’s on the 1st of December.
phia on Saturday last. He thus “ put it ” to strong po.sition on the Williamsburg road, near
The Dyino Patriot.—General Birney, U says, have encouraged reconstrucUonisUf* |
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a
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1‘orllund agency, to the soldiers. They have
Significant.—The Alabama Legislature
pertnit us to avail ourselves of the advantage says the Tribune, died in the delirium of fever. raise their heads.
thus far been very successful in our village j recently adjourned without complying with tho Slavery after a cessation of hostilities:
His last words have a political value that should
Women Killed mtith Carr.—Every **•
By the well-known law of nations war dis gained by tlie capture of the redoubt, and the make them a Union- war cry throughout the
but Ibeir iltiily engageiuents prevent their going recoiumeiidation of the Goveruor to provide for
troops
were
ordered
to
retire
for
a
fair
start
xatln must have n best parlor, with hnir-clA
out ninuiig (lie furiners, to wlium this class of the defuucu of tlut Stnte by passing an act or solves all compacts | abrogates all treaties be^ the next morning, but Gen. Graut directed Loyal States. Rising suddenly in his bed, his furniture, and a pTiotogra[finc'bOQk; she nwd
donations more particularly belong. So. they ganizing the militia ; but among their acts was tween conlracilng parties, AVIien peaee comes their withdrawal to their original position.' Tlid- eyes blazing with the fire that consumed him; have a piano, or some cheaper substitute; kd,
all compacts and former treaties are not to be
loss iq the 10th corps was 400. and in the 18Tb ho cried witfi* a trumpet voice, “ Boys, keep little girls must hsre eOibroldered skirts, *>■
iisk us to ujtpeal to sueh us would like to make
one soveroly punishing lillegal arrests, which is revived “ ns tiuty were ” without the consen| of
your eyes on that flag 1 ” -and fell bock dead.
much mnthcmatieal knowledge; hqr husbtsd
corps
probably 600, half captured.
o'
u sinali (or. large) copfl'ibpliou to their stock,
regarded as un uttnok on tlio authority of the the conqueror. It would be absurd to allow a
Slavery challenged tho United States of must have two or oven three hot ____
meals e»«J
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belligerent, after having attempted the deuud ask tbem lo bring in, us opporlmvity-offers
Secretary Seward has received information Araorica to mortal combat. It impaled itself^ day of,Lis life ; and yet lifer house must be^
Confederacy.
struetion
of
his
adversoiy
and
failed,
after
such articles as they would like to luive for
upoq the bayouets of its adversary, and writhes perfect order early in the afternoon, and’il*
having proclaimed all treaties at an end, to that the British address to tlic American peo
Maryland is a free state. Gov. Bradford
warded, free of all expense, to the hands and
and twists there in the' agony of a death tliat prepared to go out and pay calls, with a blstt
come back nad claim tite protection of those ple, sent to Governor Saymour, originated in
promises soon to close the struggle; The Dem silk dress and card-ease. In the evening
mouths of the Iningry poldiurs. Those who having issued his proclamation to that effect. spurned treaties, nnd to bo reinstated in all his tbe Southern Independence Association.
ocrats put ou crape, and rusu on' our line of will go to a concert or leottire, and then, atftt
will inquire at this office shall he -eonvinood Emancipation was appropriately uelobratod in formep rights after bis injured adversary had
battle, and fasten on our soldiers from behind, end of all, the will very possibly sit up sA^
Dr.
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A.
Bro.wnson
announoos
his
intention
triumphed and reduced him to submissian*
that die opportunity is u good one, and that all Baltimore on Tuesday.
and soream : V Stop this unnatural war I Stop midnight with her sewing-machine, doing sxUJ
[Applause.]
to
vote
for
Lincoln
and
Johnson,
as
the
only
contributions will be put into safe and honest
it. ”—.[New York ‘Tribune._________
work to pay for little Elm’s musio lessons. ■W
the recent promotions we notice that
The South never bad any protection fur
lianas. A peck or a husliel or a barrel of ap Miy- Stephen C. Fletcher lias been mode Lt. their shvves except through an unfortunate course left open to wdetdrmined. supporter of
this every “ capable ” woman will 'do or
The Richmond Enquirer of the 6tb favors She does it, and dies, and then we are aston’isW
ples—a peck or a bushel or a barrel .of pota tDolonel of Lite let Reg’t Inf. Vet. Vob., former clause in the Constitutiota. The provision is the Union.
the making soldiers of negroes, and giving such that her vital' energy gives out sooqer than lb*l
toes—a small 'or a large quantity of 'Otber ly 7th Maine; and Serg’t 'Wm. H. Copp, of stricken out by themselves. Their relations to . Of Grant's railroad along the battle line qf Soldiers tlioir freedom if they eseape the oasualof an Irish woman in a shanty, with no
tho
United
States
are
now
governed
by
•the
laws
needed articles, will all be disposed of as di- AVaterville, has been comuiissioued Captain of
ties of battle. It urges upon the rebel Congress
of wiw and tbe law of nations only. By the Ihe Army of the Fotomiio, the correspondent to purch^e 250,000 negroes, present them w-ith bitiqn on earth to supply her young Patrick*
reclod. AVho would u it like to put into the Co. E. 17th Sogimont.
with adequate potatoes.' [T. W. Higgiaso"'
the Philadelphia Inquirer says:
law of nations, as now recegnUed liy the whole of uri
L .
I 1- -u- 1ij
their freedom, and arm and drill (hem. It says
hands of our iibble soldiers a trifling |>ortion of
Sauddoi Wine —^Tbis wine is knpwo b* 'T
civilized world, tlptre can be no slavery.
Who butva parcel of Y^ees would ever neither nigrois nor slavery should be permitted
Gold, which went up, like a rocket, a few Thank God, all writers now agree that “ man have thought ot budding a ^ilroad along be
the good things which this year bless sdmost
the 'most healthy, and invigorating be»«M5*
exhausting her now in use. It U reeommeuded by physiei^
overy New England home ? Cull in, all yo days ago, to 2.59, is ceiuing down like a stick, can hold no property in mun." So fur as we ba tie hne of ^ -rmy, with one termini the
are bound to admit, there is not a'slave on the outer Cham ot forUUoal.oiis. Phe Ywkees who
« Slacks through'to tli last and ot^ter professional men, and U parlicpl*"?
generous Union (armers, and see if we don't and now stands at 2.28.
Araoriean Coatinent
liave Bellied around Richmond hiivfe done this
®
**
adapted to tlio present warm weather—k®*?"
A New State.—Tho President has issued
gladden your hearts with u rare opportunity lo
-1— ——------------ -------- Befuro Ihe proclamation of freedom thoir thing. Tlie railroad gofs over tho ground with
ing the stomach in a clear and healthy *1*'^
do good. Articltis to he etmtfibulod must iie a pruelatuatiou declaring Nqyadua State of .the own acts and tbo operation of National Uw a most sublimeindifferenoe to its upt smd dntwts. | The ibody ef M*ss Sarah A Wise of Foxoroft, R^ tho advertisement on another pag«j“““*'
had set every bondman iree. Shall we now If you are seated in pne of tho last cars of a Mo., was found iu ttie Mcrrimac lUvek at Law- the (wo cupids.
Union.
forwuided lu 1‘uriluud before (be 15di iust.

tBntfruillf

HraOauArterB $d Brisado, 2d Catalry Division. I
AtTov of thcftt-----Dtomsu), Oct.'24th, io«j
1804.
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WATERVILLE MAIL.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

^AMIWCIsABKK^S
J^n IHPEFBKDEIIT FAHILT KbWBPAPIB, DeTOTED TO
Celebrated Female Pills!
TH* Buppoht or in* Union.
rirptred from « praterlpliob
Wr J. CUrke, M- D.,
Ph/Ridan Sxtraordlntr^ to ttre Qaoen.
rhli welLknown
l< no tittpoitHod» but* rare and
Pnbliihed on Prldni, by
inf« remodj for Fefnnhe BiffieulUo^ and ObttraetkiDf, fkom anj
^ A. X. n A.
oe wiasrO',
rinN what«ver{ itnd,althouKh a powerful israi«47, U eontaini
SdUori and Proprlatora.
nothing bdrtfnl (e the Conititatlon.
Jt
Sviliing,,. .Miin-Bt., ValtTrUlt.
To MAiaiib LiMia ii la
rtiltrt. It wilt, in a
ibort (taioy bring on the Diontblj^perlod with regularly.
Mrm. UAuah.
Din’i H. Wins.
In ailcaM« of Nerroai and Spinal Aflectlooi, pain tn Ifre
Back and Llmba.IleayinrMs Fatigue on ilight «xer|Ion, ralpitaTERMS.
tloD of cbe Heart.LowDfM of Splrita. Ilyatcrica, Sick Bead*
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
achat Whtlrt, and all the palnlVI dieeaeaa crearloned beadle
[pf Most klndii oF Country Produce taken In payment. ordered eastern, (hoM piila will effect a enre when nil other
nT* No paper dlicontlnucd until nil nrrcaragea are paid, Seans hara failed.
Tnist PIUS RATE NETiE aixN Kimir)i In kAn, wAxkk rn
ezcejlt at the option of the publlehera.
ntaionoKs or thi 2d paok op pARpsttr aek wiil oaaAnVhDi
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, Ck««,of thaageie. Sold
posar oPFivB notrib—watbrvillk.
bjrall DruggisU.
DSPARTURE OP HAILS.
Sole United States Agent,
W* tain Mall learca dally at P 45 A.M. Cloaerat 9.90A.H
AMtlta ■■
“
845 “
9A0 “
JOB M08K8, 27 Oortlandt St., MW York.
<•
“
•
5.10 P.H
“
N. B.—SI and 6 postage stamps enctoaed to any authorised
Sko*lie(an“
“
‘
5.10 “
"
NwrhuJwcek.fco.
’•
6.10
agent, wilMniore a bottle containing over 60 pHM by retain
Ealfaai Hall learei
....................
^
______
. ly
8.00 A.M.
Honday tredndadayaad Pildayat B.OOAr.n **
OaeeUoara—from 7 A. M. to 8 P H.
Ayer'i Filli.

iWail,,... WfltctDiUe,

Xye,

Ear,

ticed some of the raarhod cures perform^ by
Dr. Carpenter.

These cases are becoming nu

merous, In proportion as the Doctor receives
patients.
We saw, a Jay or two since, Mr.
Owen, of Kendall’s Mills, who seems perfectly
cured of a serious deafness, of several years
standing, by only one or two visits to Dr. C.
Mr. Moody, of W. WatevUlO, Was relieved of a
largo polypus in his nose, by a very nice oper
ation, and is receiving further tleatment for
catarrh. Other cases, some in this village, are
equally marked in their testimony to Dr. Car
penter's skill, but we are not authorized to pub
lish names.

No doubt the Doctor is at liberty

to refer to them.

ISOfi.

U*

S*

7-30

The fltrrrtlry df the Treasury gtvea notice Ihrtt sitbscrip

Having had an extensive practical experieme. the Doctor
f4elt warranted In assoring ;hos« ainicled with tta above
named diseases, that he can gusnntee relief toall,and In
most oases perform a permanent cure.
Relief fiom that Inathsoms but very common dleease
CATARaii, oEoaliy experienced after a few days tuetment, and
a perhianentraie efTscled In a few weeks.
pie doctor's method of treatment does not detain the pa*
Heat from bUslhoss or household tnailer.s to any conelderable
extent, and can be applied at home If neeea<ary.
The Doctor can be consulted at his Rooms, at the CONTI*
NKNTAL IIOUSB^ tHl Thursday, Dee. lit,
and kxamination frf.f..

Office hours, Sunday ekeeptnd, Dorn 8 1 2 to 12 a-M , frow *
to6 p.M,.and, for the convenience of (hose occupied during
the da), from 7 to 8each evwnthg.
1®

T

REMEDY!

VECiKTAlU-B

CANCER AND CANKER

scriptions must be for fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty
dollan.

SYisnp,

The notes will ba transmitted to the owners free oT trans
portation charges a.a soon after the receipt of the original Cartlficatesor Deposit as they can be preparedAMhe notea draw Iniere.vt from August 16, persona miking
deposits suhieqUent to that date must pay the Inteiost eemied

SEWING MACHINES.

from date of note to date of depo-lt.

N T

I

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

NOTICES.

GRE
HUMOR

as iho QovcramenV may elect. They will be lasned In denom

Aaue Cure,

E O H T

Efficacy

or Tii«

inations of #60, »I00, WOO, •1,000, and »ii,000, and gll sub

Fur the aneedv ahd reriain t’lire.uf InletAilueni Vevor,
hr rhilla and PrVer Itemitieni F^Vrr, t'lilll Fever.
help. They indicate a degree of skill that
Diiittb Ague, Periodical Itv^adnche or Hllloiia Head*
neltC) andUlltuiie FeVrra ; Indeed, for the Mli<»te
should insure confidence. Those who inquire
Clnsa of dlHraeea, nrlpltioiing In I lltury derange*^
TO Ati
meht,Wanted hy (liV lunlncla of nilaelhallc eoiiiiparticularly will bo satisfied that Dr. C. may be
irles.
INVALIDS
This ?Sm6 ly has mVely billed In clue the seVerest catesof
hopefully consulted in the must difficult cases.
Chills and Fever, and it he« this great advrota-jv over other
The opportunity is a rare one, and we advise Ague medicines, that Usubduee the (omphlnt without Injury
IRON IN THE IlLOOD!
to the patient. Itcooteios oo quinine or Oib^r deleterioua
ruhstanoe, nor doth it proJiite quinism or any Injurious clTcut
those interested to improve it.
Tt Is wi*!! known to the'leJlcAl |»fofhsalon that IRON Is th<i \
nbatever. Shaking brothers ot the aimy end the west, Uy It
Vital Principle or Lite Llument of the blOi>d. This is dcnTcd
An increased number of patients has induced and yOQ will embsise tlmreassertlobs.
Pri pared byj. 0, AriR It i o., Ixtvrell, Mass., and sold by chiefly from the food we eatf but It the food Is not properly
F PhlillpS) atgested, <*r If. from ahy cause whatever, the necessary quai.the Doctor to prolong his visit lierc till Thurs Iran I»ow, Watervllle Sold at Wholesale by
Portland; S. A. Hawes A Co ,Beiraet{ W. L. Alden A Co., Iit> 01 lion I* not t.ikcn Into tlieflirulatlun, or becomes re
duced, the whnit s>elcjn 8dlT>-rs.’ 'I'lte bad blood will Irritate
Bangor, Me.
14
day, Dec. 1st.___________________ .
the heart, wilt cing up th* lungtT. will stupefy the bMln, will
obstruct the llVW, and wUl »end l«s dlse-ts,-prialuclng elements
At Parlin Pond, twelve miles this side of the Editor oT Mail!
(0 all parts of th e system, iind every one will sulTer In what*
Dear Sir
ITitU your perhiisslon t wish to say to Ih^ I ever organ may bo predisposed to disiHi'e.
Forks of the Kennebec, they haVo six inches
readers of 3our pautT that 1 will send, by return tnelh to >11
Tbe great value of
who wish It {free) a Recipe, with full directions formskiOg and
'of snow.
IRON AS A MEDICINE
using a simple Vegetable Bairn) that will effoctually remove, in
cen days, IMtnples. Blotches. Tan, Freckles, and kil Impurities Is well known and acknowledged by all medical men. Th^
Notice.
of the Skin) leaving the SAUiU soft, deaf, sbiooth and beanti* difficulty has Iroen to obtain-uch a pvt-paration of I' hr will
enter Ihe ciiculatiun and aa.*lmiiutc at one-wl'b the blo4>(l.
The voung Indies of Whtcrvlllo linvlng united IH form- fui.
1 wlU also mall free to thosu Having t'.n\d Heads. ^ Bart
inn n society lor tlie relief of our wounded iind eufloring Far.fs, aimple direetions and Infirmation that wtlKeUable TbU point, aayii Dr. Hayes. MAKrtnchiiRetts State CbumUt.
Wen attained In tbe Peruvian Syrup, by combination In away
Kjidiers would glv6 notice to tho citizens of Watcrvillo them to start a lull growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers or a bcfoiw
unknown.
•nd vioiiiity, that in furtheraiico of that object, tliofo Will Moustache. In less than tlility days.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
All applications answered by r.tnrn mall without charge.
be a“ Masquerade "or “ Fancy Dross Party,'' at the
Kespactfully
yours,
Town Hall, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 9tli. Music
Isarrotrried Solution of the l^HOroXlDK OF IHGY,
TllOS;
F.
CHAPMAN.
Giemlst,
will bo furiihlied by the Augusta Band, and suitable rea flioM* Diarovery In MotHciiu* thnt Kirihra nt tin* Knot
8m^l4
Broadway. New York.
of tiUeaer, by hupplyiag the Blood with its Vita I Print-ipitfreslimCnts will bo served in tlie lower liall, Tlio proceeds
or Lifo Klement, (Uil.V .
of tho evening will bo placed in tlie linnds of the Oliristinn
Connnision.
_
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
fllarriagts.
Don’t fail to attend!
Per OnuKR.
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever end Ague)
A
In Pfllmvm, Oct. 26tli, Wm. Bnchtldcr tD Pnuiinin Loss of Energy, Low Spirits.
Rurgess, of'Newport.

I

Know of the Aitounding

not less than Are nor more than twenty years from their date,

OEENING.

Ayer*

------ .kND-------

Woald Inform the ciUsrhs of W.lcrvlll,>nd tldhilr hu b, lions will be received for Coupon Treasury Note«, peyablo three
devotes his whole time and attention to the scleotlAo
years from Aug. 15th, 1884) with samUanunal Interest at the
treatment and enra of
rate of Seven.and three-tenths per cent pvt annum,—prlncl*
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, OATABEH.
(Al'^d interest both to be paid in lawful rootey.
DMeharc., from the E«r, Drlirrllve llr.rins, BoroAil*'
■ These noUa will be convartlble at the option of the holder
Sore Byea, Defective Sight, Films, OpacKlea.
at maturity, Into six er cCot. gold bearing bonds, payable
and all Dieaees Incident to (hr Kyr and Rnr.

CONSUktATION

IMPORTANT!

Let the Afflicted read,

OIX’I.I.ST AND Alims r.

Parties depoelUng tweot* .fivelhoasand dollars and opvraids

tor these notes at any one time will be allowed a cotamlsston
SARATOGA-Fl.ORA-AND TURBAN
Are you tick, fetVle and complaining T Are yon out of order
of one-qUarter of one per cent., which VflH bo paid by the
whh your system derang^ and year foellcge uncomfortable *
Hi^LTS,
These ^mptoms are often the prelade to aerioos lllDess.->
Treasury Department open a receipt for the amount, certified
Some fit of sickness Is creeping upon you. and shonld be
l.Y FKl.t and BTIl \\V. a
to by the officer with whom the deposit was made. No dedtic*
aterred by a timely uee of the rtrht remedy. Take Aver’i
'
I
•
Also
Pills,and cleanieout tbe disordered humors*~purify the blood ,
(Ions for commissions most be made from fhedepo<lts.
and let the fluids more on unobstructed In health agnln. They
PEI.T f'AFB —something itaw, fof ftilseesami cbildMd^
stimulate the functions of the body Into^lgoroui aetlrliy,
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
VKIsVIiTS *-plaid and plal? colors,
purify the system ftom the obstructions which make disease
A cold toMleS Mmewherc In (he b6dy and deranges Its natura
for rale by the
It ISA National SaTieos Barx, offering a higher mte Of
functlonk. These,If not relieved, react open thtiLeelres an
MiaSF.S riSlIRR.
the surrounding odpt r oaosnaoeggr g'ccral aggravation, sof'
Interest
than any other,and TnfhfVTStcoaiTT. Any savings
Watervllrt
Obt.
IRth,
1804.
take Ayer's
..............
......................
fering aod derangement.
While IIn tnisft condition,
Mils and see how directly they restore the naturel action of
l4.nk»UkI, p.j:,lli,d„pn,|tor. in U. S. Nolv., con.idor. th.e
the system, and wiih It the buoyant'freling of health again.
111. paling Ihc twit cirrulaliiig nindlum of thn rnunlrj-, and
What Is true and so apparent In this trirlal ahd common com*
plaint Isalso true In many of the deep seated and daoserons
distempers. The same purgetire eflcct expels them. Caused MBS. VtltUAHS-NORTH VASSALBORO' it Cannot |tay in nnytiing bi tter, for Us own assets are either
by similar obstructions and .drrangeinc.tits of (be natural fhne*
In gorcrniUeiil Securities or In notes or bonds payable in gov
IVtII open her new stock of
(tons of the body, they are rapidly and many of them sorely
ernment paper.'
eared by the same means. None who know the virtue of these
BONNETS,
Pills will uegh^t toemploy them when st Ifcringfrom the dis*
It is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent Invest*
ordnrs they cure.auch as ileadanbe. Foul Stomach) Dyaentery, and Other MILbtNBRY GOODS, on
BH) iUs Complainti) Indigestion. Prrangement of the Uver,
meat. The notes oao always be sold for within a fraction of
Costlvness, Constipation, Heartburn, libeamatlam, Dropsy,
Yoceday nh'd M'edneeday, Oct. 23tU ond 2(lth.
their faces and accumulated Interest, and amthn best security
Worms and Suppression when taken In Varge dotes.
be sold at (he ioweet cash price.
dir16
They are Bngar-Coeted, so that tbe most vensltlve can taka
with banks ns collatarcU for discounts.
them easily, and they are sorely the best poigatlve medlciue
yet discovered.

We mention these important

ar HIGHLY

loan.

DR. CARPENTER,

cureslor the encouragement of those .who need

I

fi,

and Catarrh.

mb

“The DeaP ttEA».”-^We have already,no

3^oD.

Infuses strength, vigor and new life Into the system, and
builds up an " Iron ConaUtutioo."

W

^
—
Singeri, and Wheeler & WilBon'i,
HlOlt niaka the rrlobraled Loci .^TiTcn, alike on both
side*, are for sale bv

MKADKn St rmu.irs.

SlNOXa A Co.*S I.ITTBR A *' Familt Sxwino Machink.
With all tbe new imp lomuants, is the nxsr an<i chkaprst and
Most BCAorirUL of all ^^ewing Msrliines This Machine will
*<!w anything—from the running of a (nek In Tatle^On.to
Ihe ma Ing of an Ovor«-n:it. It can fell, hem, eisn, naAin,
OATiica, TUca, QUILT, and has capacity lor a great variety of
Utnamental work This la not the only Maebliie (bat can fell,
*’^”**-^'■*****'•'*••*•«• It will do so better than any other.
T!»e new and Improvrd Henitner Is a>Med without extra charge.
I The llrabler le one of the most vahublo of the recent iin|

^

Mzcnis. mnj l>. ad

fnr .owing heavy or light l«zlnrr«,anvllilng from pilot
or beaver olofH. down to (he soflesi gauac nr gns.vrmsi* fisau*,
with osso ami rapi lity
The *' Letter A Family 8i>wlng Macblna is so simple In
struo(ure,that a ch Id ran lesrn to nsr It. and having no llti*
bllity to get out of older, it i* svsa miaot to te> IT« woax
Ever) one who has Sewing Machines to sell, claims (h it hU
Is the bcFt U is the bttein cis uf the buyer to find qut tbs
be^t, and not to purchase on mere htarsay or laudation. It Is
the business of the buver to sow that tbe Machine about to be
purchased will do all that Is claimed for It—to sec that It Is
easy to learn to use it — tbri t it ran be adjusted for all kinds of
work—that It has durAbllUy, und that it can be used without
liability to cet out of order.
Finger k i'<i.’s
Letter A '* Family Machine Is ready for
Convertible into a Six per cent- 5-20 Gold Bond.
each und all of Ihrke tests.
I'ric**—^ 1.1 nml upward*.
In addition to the very liberal Interest on the notes for
MViTTlHe, Dee, 16,180;i.
three years, this privl'ege of conversion Is now worlU about
three per cent, per 8nniini,rot the curn-nt rate for 5 20 Bonds
is not leis (ban NtNB

pru cant, premium,

PUTNAM CL0THE5 WRINGER.

and before the war
Hi IS tiiK iiM.v HH.i \iii.i'.

the preiuluiu on six per Cent. U. 8 stoc'ts wus nrrr twenty per
lent. ItwHI be seen tint the actiiul profit on tbla loan, at

’ sF.i.r« ^DJl;lSTlN»

(be presvnt Diarki t r.ite, is n< ( less (ban frn per ot-n*.. per ,
annum.

wiciN(i>i:ii.

NO '.vooii-woliK TO ,*»\vi.;i,i. on si'i.i r.

NO Ti/v.u/t-scni:it's io okt oi:r ot' oitnrn

%'*■

Its exemption from State or Municipal Tax

Warranted with or without Cog-Wheeli.

.

Slirpaaacs In anicnry, and la dcsiln'-fi tj fliipbrcedti
nil other hiioivn rnitirillea In ilir treatmenl
of ihoHe dlaeaai** fur ivhtrli U la
rrconwnRHclcil.
U has cured CANCKRS after (ba palionfa havt bftn given
up as incurable by many physicians
It has cured CANKHR lu Its worst forma In hunfirads of
casts.
It has alwaysoursd SALT iiiiRUMwhvna trial has been
glisn It, a disnase that svrry one knows Ls eaceedihgly trouble*
some, and dinetilt to cure.
KBYSIPALam alwav's yields to Its power, as many who
hare experienced its benefits do testlfr.
U has cured bCIluFULA In hundreds of easel, many Of
them of the rtiost aggravated character.
It cun-a KINdT EVIL.
)t hai cureil insny ra.*es of flt'ALD IIRAD.
TU.>i<H(S haiab'-rn teniovcU by It In repeated Instaneesla
which their reinoval has been pronounced Imposslbla exetpe
by a surgical operation.
UlAl Kltd of the must malignant type have been healed by
its use.
It tMS cured nianvcase* of NUIlfilNH 80RK MGUTH when
all oAt retne.ltes have talted to benefit.
•HN%w4t BOI(h6 <»f Ihe worst kind have been cured by It.
SCUKVY has been enred by U In evef/ caio iu which It b*s
l>een used, amt (hay sro many.
It nmiovM M IllTKI SH
;.................
ELLING with a corfalnty no other
medicine has.
if spemlBy remortHfrom the fare all BLOTt'UKS, PlMPLISfl.
Ac « which, Ihniuh not very pnlnfnl, perhaps, are extremely
uopleasaiil to hare.
Itbas Iwen iiAed In KVKBV KIND OF lin.MOR,and nevcf
falls to benefit Mia lallent
NKUItALGl A, in ita most distressing forms, has been eorwd
by it wimn nu other remedy could be found to meet the oaSe,
It has cured JAUNDIOK In many severe casea
It has proved verv cfllcaeloua in tho irratmsLt of PILB9, xa
extretiitily paintul ilHcasu.
DYHPKP.'ilA, which is often caused by humor, has bean
cured by it In humerutis liistanrrs.
4
InFK.MALK U KtK.NMtKCnULARlTIRS.at#dlseat-ss peculiar (b that sex, ii has brou ^ouiid a maM iDtetti
remedy.
In eases cf OKNKRAL DEBILITY,from whati
the Syrup can be ri-lied upon av a moH elfielent aid.
It It a uto.At ccrt iln t urutur BK'KKY:^, a di»eais common to
childn'U.
^
Its i-flleary |h all tliseaces oiitrinafittg In a tiepravod slata of
bo blond oi- otli-r fluids of the body ii unsurp iftserf.
Its ilfeete upoll the a}s(«lu aiti tiuly aktonUliIngaml almoal
beyond bsllrf r«» one wlmhavniu witnessed them.
This Syrup will asccrtslnl.v cure riie diDeiises for which U la
ireiuninended as a (rUI Is given it, and Ihe cure Will be par*
mnntmt,HS It, by- lis aonih-rfUlly ^mrebing powet, culirely
tivllt-atcs the dl«ea.sc from the systwin.
Thn sflih-ted havttonly to try It to l>ceome fnnvincad of
what we say in regard to It, und to find rilicf tium Ihclr suf*
f« rings.
'
PRICK, 91 per Bottle—or 96 for tlx D’oitlos.

ation.

It tank the KIIIST PUKMIUH nt 8in).ae.ea 81.1. .nj
Prrpnrrd by O. IIOWAItO, naiidolph, Jtlass.
^ But aside from nil the advantages we b'lvn enumerated, a Ceunty Fair.tln 1803, and Is without an axeeplion, the best
JAMES O. BOYLE So GO.,
( WtlugereVtit made.
special Act of t^o^grpJs i‘XPinpi<» nil bonds and'rffasury
(Successors to Redding & Co.)
Patented In . tho United Suited. Kngland, Oanadt, and Ans*
Itvtea from local In.xnlluii tin (be c.vernge this exenip ! tralia. Agents wanted in every (own, and In all pirt.i of th w
N Ktale Htrerl. U08TOIV,
Pr<
prietors,
to
whom all orders should be addressed - and sold
Hon id worth about two p«>r ccht. per annum, according tq tbe j world.
"
by all Healers in Patent niedlelnas.
Iyri2
I Knerge’lc uKciila can nuike from f.l to 910 per diiy,
rate of taxation In diflerctit paits of tiio country.
t*uinple M ringer sent Ex}«rcss*pnid on receipt of price.
It is bcliuved th.it no .tei.'uritiri oITet so greit indiircments to
No 2, 96.5'*. Nu. 1,97.56. No F, iS fiO. No. A, •B.60.
Unders as thoee bsuvd by the governnwnt . in nil uthvr fotma
MuiiurNClured and sedd, wholesale and n tail, by
of Indebtednes, tbw fuitb or ability of private inirties, or Btm k
ITIK ITJINA.M .MAMT ACn'Kl'Sd CO.,
No. 13 latt*, Street, Now York; rieveland, Ulilo;
companies.or separate roniuiunltles, only, is pledged for pay
and Bennington, VI S. U SOIITIlUOl', Agent.
merit, while the who 0 piopvriy ol tbe country In licld to se
WHAT KVr.llYIlODV KNOWS, vii,;—
cure tba dischiirge of all Ihe obligations of the United Slat«aThat Giilvnniscd Iron will not nisi;
Whlle the goveriimeut offers the mi.st'llberAl te'r'ms for Its Tinit a SIM I i.K iinu-hinQ la bvtter than a co t pile vied ope ;
That a VN ringvrstfould be. elt-.nljiistlng, durable and efficient,
OUNTIKM ob(alnel lor Soldiers who hava served (wo years
lonns) itlTCIleves that (he Very strongest appc.il.wiil be to the That Thiimb-r'ciewt and Kust.'iiiniis eatioe delay and tnubie
or Seen wuiuidfd In battle. Bounty and liaoli Fay ob*
to regulate and kn-p in order;
(aliUHl for wl !ows or Ihiirs of (lecet'^ed fioldtvra. Panatona aa*
loyalty and patriotism of the people.
. That uo')d soiiked hi hot water will iwoll, shrink und spt It;
curul lor Invalid roiitfora OI Heamen, I’cnaiona for widows,
■ ’ That wood bearing’' for (he shaft to run In will wtar out;
Duplicate certificates will be itsae>
ininur clilldrt n, or orphan aiatera of dreeasud Boldlera or daw*
That the Putnam iN'tinger has ALL the advaiitaues, slid NOT moo. i’rlse Money collected for Heameu or their heirs. Bllte
party depositing must-endorse upon the orisinal certificate
ONE of tlie dlcQilvuntages abuvu named;
tor Utmrd ur Yrauspoctetiun of lliorulu or Dratted Man

U

th. a.notl.ln.tl„n of Ih. nol.a r.qulr.d, and -h.tlior tlioy «ro
8™""“"'**
"’rlngor prniiplly cotiactnd
Approvi’d frtalms cashed. Advice free. Cborgea unllhriB
to be IsJued In blank or payable to onler. When so cndorfcd ' That It will wring a Thicid ora riulqullt wItiiout altciixtiok; anil ut Ihu lovre<t rate.
In Ctumnn, Oct. 22, Mrs Cynthia Goodwin, wife of
Wu might fill.. {•aiicr with Jc>'tliiiiUiUi<i, hut Inaort only a
Application should he made In tierron or by Utter.
receiving the depoa.t, U be. few t«i coiivlme thu akuiitiruL If xu-h Hutk be; amt we say to
Wm Goodwin, aged 40 years.
cures Nervous Affeotlohs, Female Complaints) and all dla* they mus'be left with tho officer
__ _
.^1 mmmm.
.» «• -«■SotVi-rvrOlifti J^ini
J. II. n A N I. E Y ,
.eases of the Klrtoaitaand Uladdar.
-vviHMtMivnvi
.
others, aadtf.pot entirely imilsfirtory. return
UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
THE .PERUVIAN SYRUP
SuBiioairTloNs
WILL
DC
REOCiVBD'
by
the
Treasurer
of
tho
The Old "Chip" in a New Block.
Is a 8PKCIFIO for all diseases originating lo a BAD STATK United Stmtesat Washington, the several Assistant Treasurers ^ ^ wOmm Jt/anu/rtdunnf/ (}i,
NKW JIUK'K, COflSKh OK IIKHMIK ANI> WATKIt hT8.,
OF THE BI-OOD, or accommpanted by Debility or a Low
" NfcvKR Sat Die! *'
lUeftthfl.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

AUGUSTA, ME.
Gi nti.kmi-n; —• / l-uotn /•om practical rr/ienVucc
and designated Depositaries, and by the
thnt it'on lati ^alvatiiztil wiil> tiwe will not uarie/ixe
RKPaasNots.—Ron. Buaiutfl Cony; Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U
Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, ahd recommenda
ruft oHf pHrtictf, 'Iht i*ulniim Wrintfcr ia a$ ntarptr- 8. Senator; Hon. John L. (lodadon, AdJ. Gen’l of Halna. «
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANES
OF
tions from some of (he most emineDt PhyrlclanS) Clergymen, .
_____
86_____ __
.....a
.................ftciaapotkibit.ttuaicnn thvrifuUy'rtcvmnund it tobr
TO THE PUBLIC.
and others will be sent FUEK to any address
Augusta,-Bangor, Bath, Prunswick, Lewiston, and Portland, ibt bc6t inuat.
We select a fow of the names to show tbe cbaracter of the
GEN.-KNOX
w. CHlPn 4 N«
Restirctfiillv vonrs,
anf by all National Banks which are dsMsIteries of public
testimonials.
Will stand the coming season, as formerly, nl
with a fine naw Stock of
JXO. W.
HKKl.Ell, (’luvclimd, Oliio.
money, and
^
Eowis .Tohtison, M. 1)
Bov. .lohn Plerpoht)
the farm of TIIOS. 8. LANG, North Vamal*
Th. B,ngor dally ani WMkly Whig and goarlar.oommano,j H'i* /. Goodi ttfld Groeeriti.
I Many yrnts* expttiunce in the gtilvanlalng hosiners enahiv
boroi.
RoswuH Kinnev, M. 1).
Kev. Wnrren Burtoii)
me to indorris tha above ai.tiement In all parthuilars
ALL RESPRCTABLK BANKS AND BANKKIIS
I lag Nav. 14,h, and during the whol. of that «aak, viU non
YER.nS:
S. H. Kcnd«)l,'M 1).
tils OuOdS are all,bought since the decline of priece; and ni Rev. Arthur IL Fulief)
' „
,
-INC. t\ LKFFKItTS, No. lOQ llaekman 8t.
throughouithe country will give further informillnn and*
he bae o o old stock to lose money on, be will Mil at the very Rev. Aug. R., Pope,
W. R. Chisholm, M. I).
Flfry llblfars forKenaofl ffrrtiro.
talnlb«c.l.bnladTr«tlMon
'
New York, Jan., 48<H.
lowest mark of present market rates- Those who deubt olll Rev. Gordon Robins,
HiWenty
Hvo
HoHora to Warrant.
Frnnuis Dana, M. I).
Be have tested Piitnenris Clolhes IVringer, by piar.llcal
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUUaCKIUKKS.
do well to
DEAFNESS AND OTORKIKEA.
Jcroiniah Stono, M* D
ReVk SylvunuB Ck)bb,
Season to commence .May 1st. ending August 16th. Note or
I working, andlinow tint it will DO It Is cheap; lt| Is simple;
GALL AND INQUtllK PRICES!
8m0 ‘
Joso
Aiitoiiio
Snnehos,
MD.
the
money
required
in
all
caags at Ihe time Of tbe flrsk tor*
Rov.
T.
Starr
King,
it requires no room, whether at work or at rest; a child cni.
and tbeir niional trt.tm.nt, by
Poor Chip ** seeksneither poverty nor riehesk*'and will Rev. 0’*boni ilyrick,
.Murcelmo Aranda, M. D.,
operate it; R does lU duty thoruugliU ; |\ auvrs lime and U vtoe.
Two
dollars
per
week
charged
for .Mart kept to hay, and on*
devote bimself entirely to tlie benevolent work of sailing goods Rev. Knliraim Nu(c, Jr ,
save"
wear
and
lear.
We
earnesity
a4vi*e
all
who
have
MUCn
Abraliatn Woiidell.-M. D.
EIGHTEEN PIECES OF MUSIC
as low as will warrant him tbe little comforts of lifo usually Rev. Thomns H. Hons,
washing to do, with all inteHlgont persons wlio hava AWT, to dollar per week to paatuie.
A. A. Hayes, M. IL
aDjoyedbyhle neighbors. In thle gbod entarpiUe U very Rev. Richard Metcalf,
buy
this
Wringer.
A
will
pay
far
Itself
in
a
\rar
at
moii.
J. R. Cliiltou, M. I).
GIVKIV A WAV,
I who will be%ttheBiiigor Hoof, Bangor, from Monday mom humbly asks for bla share of public patronage.
-Uoa. IIOKACE ORKKLKY.
Tha following premiums will ba paid by khe'enbreribarak tba
H. K. Kinney, M. DRov. M. H Webster,
As Siectmens of tba Contents of
’
W. OH1PMAN,
ALOual Show of tba WATKItVlLl.B HOHBK AfiSGClATlON.
Jose d'Kspinar, M. D*
Rev. Jos. H, Clinch,
Corner Main and Temple fiU.
I Ifig, Nov Slit, remtlnlng until Friday avening, Deo 3il, where
vis J—
’
THE
HARP
OF
JUDAH.
Thomas A Dexter, Esq
Rev Ab*in Jnckson,
Watervllle, Getober 28,1864%_____ ______________________
960 for (lie best Knnx Colt over two years old.
] he pan dally be ooninlted on
Tliotna-s C. Ainory. Esq.
Rev. J. Hearson. Jr ,
Sent free of Postage. Send your address to
Vi for tile lieel Knox Colt under two years old.
Hon. Hetor Huryev,
Rev A. R. R. Crawley,
/
DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
Dress Making* and Machine Sewing.
OLIVER DIT80.V A <!0., THbllalirra,
16 fur tha be^t Sucker, requiring two In all oasas for eompa*
lames C. Dunn, Esq
Rev. Henry Uphnin,
tition. AUoa Piainiuui of Twenty fiva Dollars for lh« fastmk
13
Boston.
DucBAROxa from tbe Kax. and diseases of tbe BTi end
K
box
roU ef any age—threa to start.
\
May,
Ksq.
Rev.
8.
U
Riddel,
MRS. M. T. FELLOWS,
1 Vitfiliit bcherb,
TI108. 8. LANG.
Rev. H. C. Headlei*,
ITiioat.
The Best Book by wbicb to Learn Piano-forte Placing
t the boose of Noah Boothby, on Water Street, Is prepared Rev. John W. Olnistend,
Ferdiimnd Andrews, Esq.
IS RICHARDSON'S NKW MKTHOI).
AtnrioiAL Ktm insertedwltbont pain.
. to do light and heavy Sewing.
/y
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
DRESSES and CLOAKS cut and made promptly In the
The Best Book for Young pupils of Plano Music '
riK time hasrome when I am obliged to cioss mt Dooes lo
latest styles; also
'I'rumont et., Boston;
SETH W. FOWLK
IS RICHARDSON’S NEW 51ETH.OI).
A Pamphlet entitled,
those wantiug ermllt. The flhoa Dealers In Dostoa rafriia
CaiLDRKN'S CLOTHING^^
y, New York;
J. H, DISSMORE, 4!
(o do a credit bus im>ss, thorefiiie I have to pay cash for my
Tlie Book by wtilch to lAiarn Kasily and Thoroughly
She U also prepar ed to do maoltlna work to order, and (rusts
CATARRH,
gcKids.
and must have rush In return or I luuaV stop bufloasaj
and
IS UUUIAUDSONS NEW METHOD.
that whatever le entruMed to her care wlU give aaUtfactloa.
s7 afler this date i ahall bo obliged (o say mu, to all who wmtl
crtHlit a( my store.
WatervMle, Nov 8. 1864,
18
Tbe Btok that makes Plano Ftodlea Attractive
|lts eanias, lynptoma, and effects, by
TiMMe having Nil account unrattM will pteasrcall and sa(«
State of the System

well known StoTeon Ihe Corner of Main and Temple
Stn^ets, first North of Donl^iUe Block, has been fitted up In
good style,and opened by
ub

T

db. lighthill,

A

T

DB.

Hew Goods!

LIGHTHILL,

|caa be obtainad qxatm at the office of this paper. Pereons af
flicted should obtain the pamphlet by all means.
^ 3w-lfl

YOUTH TO THE AGED
BIOKRKlSrE,

Masonic Notice.

istht
nd«ri I

I bet*
dint*
CO*

icrito I
MtOKi
lisU" I

ry««mIoS

I

8i
isbiot
et«J
b« i»

nd*!*
bltd:
ig ik«
•itk*

**aS

^

.1

ynisb®*
»n •!**
io

atrieh
MOO.
a (ols

vent*
rtie**?
icjuU"!
-keepr ittW.

ifttodet

TIIKHE will be a legu ar mretlag of IVaterville Lodge,
/ NT \ 1 next Monday svabiug.
sTubiug.
itS^
KsF. W^BBySqc'.
Watsrvllla, Nov. 1.1604.

,

OK

thu?

WATERVILLE ACADEMY.

IlEJTTVBI>r-A.XOIi-

Hats praparatton Is nnaqualled as a RaRtvanakor and Re*
nrarof wasted or Inert fpnetlona.
hs agtd sbonld be cartalnto maka tbs Rlokrens k house*
dgodtlnaaoinebasU will render tb«m youthfbl In feeling
In strength, and enabte them to live over sixain the days
^^hate psUHnaJoy. It not only axhllarates bat stranglkkot,
ad ts rsally an invaloable blsMin^, especially to thuss who
• bean rednead to a eoodlHon of iterllUy, aelfabnse, mU*
a»a, or ordinary steknesa. No mattsr what la the cause of
he toapotency of any bnman organ, tbia sopetb preparation
1 rentra tha affect at once and forever

BIOKRBNE
Un IMPOTBNOY, QRNBKAL DBBIUTY, NBRY0U8
kNGAPAClTY, DYSPEPSIA, DKPRBa^lGN, LOSS OP AP*
yvriTR, LOW SPIRITS, WRASNB83 OP THE GROANS
OieiMBRATION lUBIOlLlTV. MENTAL INDOLBNOB,
EMACIATION, ENNUI XT HAS A MOST DBUGHTPUL,
PESIRABLE AND NOVEL KPPRCT UPON TUB NERVOUS,
SYSTEM; and all who have been lo any way preetratad by
idUgbllLttea ara aaroesily adrlsad to seek a eM,ra in
I mosteieelleot and unequalled praparatten.
who, by imppidenet, bare lost thair NATURAL
^IQOR, wUlSnd aspaedj and permanaut enra la Iba
thatEBBLE, tba LANGUID, (ba DBSPAIRlNO.the'OLD,
t gtva tbte reluabte dlsrotary a trial; It vHl k« fonnJ
dly iWhimt Srom alt othar arUoltt for tha aama purpoaea.
1 Vi^NJkEiBS—Tbte preparation Is Invaluahl# In narwaakaaiias of aU UmU, as it will toaion (be wasted
•gtb wRh-voodarfrri pemaaanee. .
It la also a grand tenta. and wlll.gtva reUel In Dyspipria
k tba flrai dapa. A briaf ponteteooa In Ite nsa will renovate
• •temaeb to a defr«e of porPwt baoltb, and banish Dytpsp*
Om DolUr par Soltla, or six Eotttea for fffi* Sold by Dmg*
Ute 9100tally.
B.

^

nUTGUINQS A H1LLYP:B, Propr%tior$^

Ibe Book that ii given to Paplla by Tracbers

REDDING'S ^SIA SALVE!
FORTY

YEARS’

IS RICHARDSON'S NEW MPMUOd!

EXPERIENCE

mtj:.lind:ry.

Sewing Machine.

WatervIBe.

WfUON*8 firWXNG

KEIDTJOTlOlSr

MEOHINK, that has been used bat vary UtUe, will ba
•old oo Bsodente Cerou. Inqolra of
.
WADSWORTH OHIPMAN.
Cor Main and Templa 8te.
Waters ilia, Nov. S, 1064.

IN
M.

Tlltefaept 1,1864.

eixyuusMi’t
Attdraw, n. O.
Arnold, John

*

Bambaw^ Umry
Bush, Mri
Oornaae, VraeUIn
Onmmiogs, Asa
DannUon, A»0.
Qoodwla, WtB.
Uolmei.kvandarO.
Hayas,A.W.
Offtee beocafioet T

PRICE OF DRY OOODSS

BLUMENTHAt

A

CO.,

Corner of Main and Temple Sli.
Tbay are prajmrfd m supply the beat quality of bU kinds ot
Meat. Flab, vrgetablea, and oth«r aidielas In their Una, at
prices as luw as tba (luics wllladnilt.
IX7*^ASII nml tiie best prices paid for Hides nod Sbiiis,
Poultry, Country rroduce, &e.
Watervilla Aug. li, 1064.

N K W

are Jual opanlng
0*DooBa|l,llrs. Hugh
Tboi
*• Sylvia

Aytr, MIm Carolina
Ilaynas, Mlaa Margn
Uudion, Mra. Bo^l

Ileepectful'y Inform tbe Palroo. of Iho late Arm of Tour ft
RudiogtoD,and tbe public cvii«nilly,4bat havliu taken (he eland

Comar Maiot and Temple 8ti.

FOB SALE

J^IST OF^LK1^EJ%8 remainlngln tbapbstoneaat W^ter*

/ Wii. II. Emphiy 6c. Co.

lmt.

Harris, JnliQS
Kttowiton.fl. W.
MeOooerio.l W.
Mororoas. Klebard
Maakin, Isaao W.
Kollos, D. 0.
Ktek4r,8amael
auwiuivaai
Tnwoaaad, «.
A. V40.

Wh«wter,Ko.

■* te 8, »• w.

To obtain any of lhaea lettara 4bt appllaeet meal anil for
‘
• • -..............................
I ofofthis
Advarttead
Laktvrs^ giva tte iteta
t^s Hat and
pay Ma aank
■fiP*/
for advarUsing If ea* called for vlkbln ana month (bay wHI
bn sank te tba Daad LaMar OMaa.

A Large and Well-$elecud Stock of
DRY GOODS,
ooaiutiug, in plh, of
F'renuh Meridbs,
Thibetg,
Silks,
Poplius,
Alpacas,
All .Wool Plaids,
Foil do Chevres,
and Delaines,

GOODS
J U8T

O^J

At Maxwell*!
wbtoh ba will sell as low as t
Umea will a'laHt,for

C A s H .
A lot more of (boat S^ad

BOOTS,
of nUeb ha has sold sn man
tba prasank aaason, both for tba
I Army and (bosa ont of tba army*
Walarville, Augnak Mb, 1864,__ ■

■OVaST At TSI SIOU*

A Card.

_________ __

tie iMMSbuiSLY as 1 Nusr cuiket In what Is dna.tbal 1 may
pay Diy bills
g. T. maxwbll.
August 4ih, 1801.
6
AV A UR ION'S

AVINn ho'ifitl thoUMkln tnitaoro. A h MirriSulil,I,
making su'ib udditiiins of

n

COUGH

Boou, Shoei. and Eabberi,

IS RICHARUSON'S NEW METHOD.

The Book that Nitereets b(>ih Young and Old
IS ItlCHAliDSOS'S HKW METHOD.
over all oUier hauling prupnrations.
The Cook'of wbtclj 10,000 are .old annuiilly
It curea all kinds of SOHKH, «aT9’. hCA LD:*. IHIKN8, B01 L8
IS KICHAUD.SON’S NEW MKTl'OD.
l)LCKU9,.8ALT HHKUM.KKYH1PLLA8, t^TlRS, IMLRfl,
COHNd, 80itk LlPi, 60HK KYKS Ae . Ao. . RE*
Bicherdeon'e New Method for the Piano.
MOVING TllK PAIN AT ONCK, aND HEUUC*
Price dJ.-e heat by luall, poflt-pald.
^
INO THE MU^T .ANGRY I.OOKINQ.
OLlVlSIt PIT80.N, a ro., Publlehera,
BWS.LLINOS AND INFLAMMA
TION A8 IP BY MAGIC
14
Uoaton.
Only Tweiityrilve Onia a Box.
MKAT,
FISH
AND
VEGETABLE
—Fur sale by—
BETIl W. POWLP. R CO.. 18 Trenmnt Street, Boston,
and by all Drngglats and Grocers and at all Coui try Pteres.
MARKET.
Ih—eopty

.

hand wheeler and

Thu Book thal eontdus No Dry and Tedious l.^'iiona,

Has fully ostab^Uhed tho su|>eriority |of
REDDING'S 'RUSSIA BiiDVE

'piIE tVlNTKli TERM will eommenca Tuesday Nor. 29tb,
1 and eotitlnuf etwai* weeks.
While ^pecUl MtD luL'i will l^e piven as herato^ore, to thosa
praparing i-^r eoilHge, tb'i'>e tii lug ttiem.iulVta lor tesebersat
well as (ho*e pnrsu og auy u her ipedfio coursa of iiudy sbaU
be *borousbly instructed
'
Ksp«ri«uee«l letoiiHts lo oroaiueutal braDcbca eonstantly
cooi>e''tttd with the «ciiool
•
For tbe purposi-of fiirnl-blog board at aetoal eost, arrangeuientM hate been made for a ctub. should a vufBdcnt number
make apuUoaUon Hpouis fur this pnrooHi ur s«lf*boardiag
can be outslueJ by applying to the I'lliioipai
The enormous a-iVAaea In everything requ'slte to the main*
THE MISSES
FISHER
Ulnaooe of a eohool cotupeis us to chjnga our rates of tulDun
as follows:—
.\T«]now prepared to ehow Cnttomers all •vtikb of
l-angnagaa, fftlOO; Higher Bogllib. 96410; Common Englsfa,
•6.00.
J. W. LAMB, Prin^pal.
Fall and Winter Millimery,
Watervllle, Nov. 2d. 1804.
__
_
at tbeir'itore,

ABBQOND

The Old Elephant in New Handi.
ij. a. tTijTon,

IS RlCHAIU)SON’6 NEW METHOD.

Libiu* List.

BIOERBNB.

bnl by axpraso Mynban, by aidiwattef

Thu Bc.'t Book of Exi-ti l-rs for Plano l*ractlrw

B

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!

liXPEl

IS RIOIIARD.SON'S NKW METHOD.

New Styles!

8iiawi.s —ska-foam iioods, ohiidrante
Worsted Capa and Hoods
’ Alao, Chenailia NetSi'-Waturfall oombs,-’*Jet Bnttons and
Ornaments,—Kaamvlled Cuffs,—
Just rscsivad, and lor sate by .ba
^ .
MlBSJtS F18UBR.
reakfast

BALSAM

has bteii found by axperience lo be tha

as will perfocUy a- apt Ills assortm^t to the season, and ren
BEBT„ HEMEDTT
der It ooe.Hrf tba most eompUta to ba (niiad in (his sention,
for the various diseases of (ha Luugs and lliroaf,socb «•
IN VAHIKTV, NTVLH, AND HHIHK,
^
UIPII 'r II EICIA,
lie promises Ids bast affurte U> secure the continued fiivorof the
AaiUmw. Urunchltla, ( oitauinption, 4'roiip, InBnnwnn,
former p4lioni of (ha concern, and of tba public generally.
FInurlsy,
l^neiiinunla, or lutlatnitiailon of Iha
U. a. TILTON.
l.uiiga, and Whooping 4'ougli.
___
•
(LateO.A.L Harrlfield ]

IN TIIKBK COMPLAINTS TIII8 MKDICINK liu NO 90*
A rKItlUK, and whl a (hue e(noad(uis,U la perfeetiy sofa to
edminUler to persoiisof all ages. At allHuiaa of (ha yvM
this ^laaui Is luuud useful, aaputtelly lo kha Autuma, Wluiar
R .
FLA T T
I and Spring; and many Culda amUoaghs wliteh.U naxtectad.
I
mkbl prove fatal, may be CUUKD at one# by a fow dosae ol
Inform (be public (bat ba baa opanad au antlra IhU
lufsluablv remedy.
WOUtO
new stock of
Tbe Cough lUlssui pos»erset the two*f.»ld edvautage of be
ing al ottoa valuahm as a curtHve end invaiiit.bla aa a praU'. y. GOODS AKV OROCERlkS,
^•^*1*'* vf all the <H a.*SfS of ihe Throat, L»uga,aiid UniaNew Store and New Goodi.

In Ilia store Utely m-cupted by Mr William Ltaus, lo Hans
eom'e block, wbvie hr Hill be happy to sea bU old cusmiiiera,
and the public grnerally. Ha intends to keep a eholca stoo k,
embrae.ug ah articles )D his line; which he will sail at the
mual OMMtarate prlct-a.
R. PLaTT
Watervllle, July lat, 1604.
fi2if

For'^alo.
BLACK MARK, rlpfljl H'cnr^ old, weight about nin# hnn*
drtd, sound, kind .and good style.
' Also a Fancy Worstud Kobe.

A

lu D11’llTli Kiif A tbii lialsam bus proved ll«e]f nrnpicgt
ediy cflh'ai’iuns U hen given at the hrvt ou-eiof(be past!erne. It « h.*rks It Mf once ; au t (n"uiqity ra«»s It is beiWved
by (hose aim buva.inbkit U have -aved (betr lives.
Jti AHTH.MA, hoaoYvi viMem ni|.| dlFtfr^-lng, this nalsEm
gives pn*m|d reilef.
In UltONOIIlTI.'^ aii l l‘NKi;.M0NiA It rvllev,.a tho Irvika*
ticn, lovsens (ha C>u,<li,ai)a prountie* a favurabla expaatorm(Ion.

In CKGl'i* Its powers are olmont mailcol TbU losltUnoa
JUeaav, curulng literally •* like.n i-jhf In tho nUhi’»may ba
si^tdliy and aSaciuaily arvtiiei by a (ea dueoa of tbla Bal
w
.
...
«
.
.
**■
MEBBiriBLD.
WaltrvlUt. Oc teber 20. J8M
sam.
la WIIOOPINO COUOfl It tiimJerates tlio paroxysmikBrfNEW STOCK OK
”
.vents tba dUeasa fruHi amumlug lit savarwat and daaoaraoa
lorw, and aberjens Hf nouraa,
Kvary teuiilyshouM heap il In tba tionse, and (hns avnU
&
(ba dangerous dalajr toosaiobcd by reoUiug out lor iba ■nd|
clas «h«n needed tor Immadlnte use
AT OALLKUt'b.
Tba best rtcpoiuietidatfoii for a good nieuiclDa la fagnft la
its use. If tba Cufluwliig uartlflc»*aa frun pi^reuna who bavw
Who hn« ju.t rrturneJ rrum Markat witli a lupcrior
used il,do nrtglva you confl.truca In Ik, try ot,a bottle for
‘ ^ It wlUaoalytn..bM
^

BOOTS

SHOES.

and «'«U ulected uwrtineut,
which hg 1, now oITerliig

At the Old Stand. -

TIIIKTY riVK 0K.N1B. .Dll may aar. you u laaiiy dslhtn
lo thua tud itMtot’a* tllU.
'
'
I kan bmA It uiyMlf.ako U aiy (kaiUy aed Dnafti
aad twoBiai.od U to tk« ,ubHo gauaBlIy
/
ktIJAIt I.OW', ProvoH MarsbaL'

We all ifrOBouoca Ibtarrlctesovxn; so doaa onr forlffspn
f nrgnDw, vr. Lymxor of Boston, to wbvm I prasaaiad 9 bncdnl
UHAHLId W. KtiniRTI,
Col. eouiatandlng Id Uag't Na. Tnls.
ifram Bx-Mayor llaywonl I

IlISrOKMEK PATUOMS ' ,
; nai.dT fcr .oufb., «I4j, >ud fcr ctitMmi la «im tl .im.
UIUHI.IO IMTWAkU. ,
jo,. A War,..,
liAa«..
.pt 10«^V
SAasoi. 8
Styi
lOlk, IS^
Ann TUB PUBI.IO OENKnALLr,

Large New York Anotion Sake, Ihr Cash.
ating sold ont my stock In tinda, X taka Ibis opportnI h... nM a lAtf .luolliy or ,imr
IHt DoImm fOt Ibo iMt ta*
•■••kta bk 6tMk. If. I IMt§,
0, N, MoffADPBW, r.Tl
SI Cedar ffireel New Verb
nlty to ibsnk my f rlands and Oostomers, not only for aUl aloraya k.., a
.nil Iu... altua.Hal ll. guud
,u(k1 .Ifert. la Ut. WBl. I
W. lueU. Iht atlwtion of uur caalooMT. and. th. pabU.
tbair Ubaral patronage, which has bean an any ooa eould aak
JM4 by all Bregglats.
Bi
b*»au <l<Mibl|i boiMvod th. iiTvae
T.m 01 tu»nf who took lha
{M4
lyS
to tba abort namad OaoM in rAariovLAB ,m waU aa in
or axpnrt, bat for tba klndoaM, aonfidenea and many fovora
Good
Valwu Int.awHi.aail
ham DO
la
U
8Md la RaedaUteMUIs,by ■. B Evans; la Wlslhrop by
^ ar wa Auortmeat.
VMSWJkSa.
Ik.
—
. — —«
gsa anatwola.
WWWW
Lott or Stolen.
«4.*t>* aliaat
la. —- ac<^ lleSik^aBw __
... . WWPIHW
.. W M
shown me while In butlnaat. May your ’’ mlaa ” aver ba qk wd .BdMm loiall.baUtlaqitamvand prla., .11 aha may ' IlMi
iTjIK.i!;***iE“**“'‘
«>••••■
• 9. tea4fopd,agaos,aiMl 6. H. StanUy.______
OUR WHOLE STOCK
fcwrhl»aUhith.l, ,mrooi*T
, i,
01f ALL black and wbHt anotkad eoaeb dog;—^ Padre,**—
teadad to, with (ba propar naderabindkag'* and your fiNk
to kba >■ snwiil, wltb tlM awmuM tlut «t m ulmyt nsdly to k«pk as warm aa your hearts are.
liEUMSOUI'ff HXTRAtrr
Anyparaon who will ind and ratnrn s^ deg
"
^
8ulltr lit Ut ll«Ty Artflary.
O. A. L. MBBRiriSLD.
THE ORMAT DUmiMIO. wadarstgnad nlU ba Bbarallj lawartM.
077/14. penon. indgbtgd to tlia Ikla flrni of PeitToy D,V.*.hrNn*i
•**»*
floo Umib ...ry Isilueomnl tb. rsoirk.l oBiro.
PRLM90LD*8 MKTtAOV BUOHU.
B. NOT]
Watervilla, Oatabar 17,1864.
L. THK OmSAT DlfJMVTIO
W^tervUla, Oak. U, 1064.
1«
« BLUMXirrOAI, fc CO.
<1 (iallert
"•We »>«lr account., iiituiedlatoly, i Mea,and for aohr by all DruggUte aud daalera To medlciaa.
■ttUffOUI^ff KXTR4CT SVCUU.
___
with ibe (tib.oi
Notioe.
6«-18
TUH ORRAT MURITIO.
ForBalo.
IVLeL
D. GaV, LBUT.
BILMiol^hi BZTRACT BUCIIDT
AYINO sold my stock of Boots and Shots to Mr. Cbarias
WatervUle„ Aug. M, 1554.
, . ^
THS oubat divrrtil
Cieh Paid for
tea and 1Pnlakoaa,afa v«*
AMinf wboava naeklng Aankt
Q.T1llion,l racemma^ hAm to tba good will and ton
fir
AT
KENDALL’S
MILLS.
ilteitei* 0bil4Iva smd ByaeMo Reatdy for dkiiassi of tte
ffyaatfnUri^rmad Ibak ma ftWribar hi
baa on band a fad
fldsnoaof my fonuar patrons.
Old Hare, Fnpor, Coartte Wool, Woollen Rags
e Stoc* Atoly mosi^mI ky BM17 ■rU.y, Bo,.. M Mala
Asft ts my iDiankloo to laaiva lovo vary roon,l ninsk ns!
bandrad amply barrals, vbUh ba Is salttog(ha
at lowaat ma^
iffnval/
OiBa^to Waaknasa,
Drowr*'
SAVE YOUR. WOOD I
•ttMi, witabl. fa. » Dry M FsBay Oaa<U SloM, (oad lueh
rsotts owtng me to saitia tbair Mils within the najri thirty
White Glndii, Old liublter, Iron,
kak priaa.
' - a.i<»i4f e>. ■). And ail dteaasaa of tht Urinary Organs,
T.ry -toueb
ys: after this klntc tba remainder will ba left with an altor- l?XOHANGB your(»M i'ook 8tava fov a MoMl Coug, aoi
Ingsdra of W. L. Laslta, nndar iia Mtll ORea,of J. Hig
Ttisu, siodmtt.
,<».
Zinc, Lead, Fewter, BniM,
s Aevfttlsaaiut u enothar colnwn. Gut lloeiaei Mndfor gins, opposite tbe Wllltanis Boost, or of the Bubscribtr on .Milas ,i».B taanwdlstoly Issshssl
■ay for aolteotoQ My books
bUlacaa ba fimnd akkba aidr**-i..*®’!.****^*4“*'*®^** ^****8 ofOna-tblrd Iba Wood,
nA N.ViDUAT,
O. A. L. MBBKiriBLD
tbe Madletne al ease.
Kbu 8t
B. 1. LIW18.
, .
and
Copper.
basida oH kba aafovtntenoas of tba bait fikova InI tbaMarhat
tba Marhak
■tMsU’t MUK OeL T,18M
■slS*
Wakawttla, 0ctebai47,1064,
iiwAai er ooeemMiw.
Iw—18
Watenllla, October ID, 1064.
ABMOLP A MBaIbI.
A. OlhBBIlird, K.aMI'a Ullb.
-A
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TllUE & MANLEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MISCELLANY.

J.'ll.

RANKIN.

W. Trlk,

No iiABY, now^ ill nil tlio lion^o,
Tu prnttlo, spring, niul plav ;
All! when the rert are till at scnool,
lluw luiiosomo is tlio clay!.

.1. H. Ma.si.ky.

I 67* Particular attention paid to tlio Coukction or Dsmands
Uin~>U4

.NEAV GOODS
AT TUE

No nursVv songs have we to slug,
No plllovt'cd hoiul to rock ;
I have no broken toys *”» men ’,
Ills mother lins iio frock.

PAKf.OR jillOl! HTOIIE
KViatY WKEK' I !

DR. IIATTISON'B SURE RRUEDIES

We*ve d nwn the iiew-hongtit cnrrlngo bnek^
My litOc girl and I i
We r.ok him on irn morning rides;
She did nut nsk mo why!

—yOE--

]^OSTIiTT£!R»
'
CELEBRATED

INniAN

0 sweet wee bud of life and love,
That graced onr household stock,
tli( ere thou
..............
GchI look thee,
didst unfold,
To bloom wlieio nnguls walk.

A pure and powerful Tonic, corrwtWe and nltcratlre, of won'
dctful eltlcacy in dhcase of the

Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.

God took thee to his purer air,
And to his UrigUtur sky:
No oartlilv blight can reach thoo now ;
His plants cun never die!.

EltimF. NAOOii>tI£

This Celebrated Female Medicine, Is pt*'
pared expressly for both married and ala*
glfl ladies, and is superior lo anything else
for the purposei as It will regulate the ays
tem In cases of obstruction from whatever
cause,nnd Is therefore of the grealJ^st vaiiio
to iiiiiri led ladltf-s, who front ill health or oihei
tcaioiJB may wlslt to avoid an evil to which
they are liable. If taken as directed, It will
cure any rase, curabiu hy medicine, and It ia
also perfectly safe at all times. Fill! dlfec*
(Ions accompany each bottle. Prlua
O-KK.'IKM BBlt—This medicine Is designed
expressly for OkBtiWATK (Jabis, which all
otlier ('lllCAP Tc!mcdl»>s of the kind hawf elled
tocure; alsothat it Is warranted as repre*
seated IN xveut mxspioT| or tUe price will be

STOMACH
BITTERS.

Wo sometimes see his gentle eye,
And noble brow it bcenis:
We feel hU cheek agaiiist onr face;
*Ti8 only in our dreams I

ttiircs Dyspepsin, hivor (luinplaiiit, tlciulto'he, (lonnrill
DebiUty, NcrvousnpsR, Depression of Spirits, Consti*
rt* funded
6 r* UHWAUtS OF IMITATlONHl and especially ihose
putiol), Colic, tnterinitteiil Kovers, Droiiip. and
Uavlngacohnferfbit ofwylNMAp FWtmr. for the pnrpoaeot
Spn.tns, nnd all t’oniplaintH of idllirr Srx,
dcceptloli. Nolle genuine unless obtained DIRF.CTLT of Dr
MAftisoN at hlsOFFIOK Foil APKCIAL DlSKASKa. No
arising; from i’.odiiy WeakiifiAR wlictlicr
28 Union l&itept, Providence, ll. 1.
Accommodations
iidiereat in llin syAfpin or produced
for Ladies during treatment.
l,y Apreial eaa.CB.
DIURETIC COMPOUND

KNOWING TOO MUCH.

rVJRBIStI A ORlinillONB,

DK. A. PINKHABI,

Doalers In

RjBEON
SU

Hai'dware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Screw Plates, Rolts, Hubs, Bands, Basher Rods,and Hallablc
Oustings {—Ilarntss, Knamel'd and Basher Leather

DENTIST^

Allordt-rsfoF;
c OTfl'TNtlRStotfkecdt.
•BtVlCCB.

uoons, SABU, ls3c.iisrr>
And wiivnow PiiAitius.

AViNO removed to tliftir new Brick Building, and nuA.
eXtenHive ImliroTctnetitsln their machinery. areprepar*<i
to answer all ordeis In their line. Allkindsof'
”

n

Of seaRbnedtumberand lt!ln-dHbd,cohBUDt1y On Band an*
Bobiaiverylow prices,
’ °
OrptOB—FiFstdoor south of Kailtekd Dkldge,MBl&3trkBt,
Thlsworkls aleo for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and 8 k
BVjLDJNO MATJCRlALSf in great varittg,
KENDALL’S MlhLS, UB.
HARMON ft CO’8,Lewiston; BLIJAH WYMAN’S,Newpori
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Skowhogab.
*
InciU'lingQur. and Am.Qlast, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, fco.,
Teeth Extracts! withont Pain!
jiREuiAn puBntsn.
' jambb envuMonpi
Carpenters’ and Machlnlets’ Tools ;--Carriage Trimminp;
WaterVllle.Fbb.ie. 1804.
'
By
the
aid
Of
a
ITntmlesa
and
Agreeable
Rubsthutb
foFEthbr
A large Slock of
ahd OhlotbftFtn;
1
Attention;, Dairymen 1
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furuaoes, Registers, &0.
NiTnoUR OXIDK OAA,
Only agents for the celebrated
which will certainly prodnee Insrnsiblllty tn pn!n,^hne'
qnimBv's iiupkoVrd iniL,K-PAX
WIIITD MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
Is perfectly harmless and pleaiant to inhais, and produces n
6 kept foF rnlchy the subscribers, who have bought IheHxhl
diragrecnhle effects.
for this town, and are alone allowed to mannlseinre ]«
All liindi of Tin aiul Sheet Iron Work made and reTill.*
pnn
conAtruotedononscidnt
scidnt o oprincipled,
principled,wherebV
whersli*u
pnn
is isconAtruoted
paired,
greater yield of Cream is obtained tbi
by the use of (b« c^.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
mon
pan.
It
hns
been
thoroughly
tes.ed
byma^,
who
W, H Arnold.
N. MKAtiKit.
ommeml it tn the highest terMs. It overcomes alVthe obwi
1 .Vo. 4, Uoiitolie ntoc'h, . , . Wntcrvlllc, Me
tions Incident to (ho ordloary pant and is superior to It in ev^*
resptet; while for F.coNout and dubasilitt It has no sqaxi '
rrin
IlK POIll'RITtCb
poll I'RITtCb liv DR, I.. BIX
Call and examine It, at
BLUNT ft COFflN‘8. *
• ) wU if fai ling to cure In less time ttiah any other pbysi*
.61
. Next door not th (•( the Peat Ot|
uian, more cffectuaily and permanently} with less restraint
Winter
ArrangeiOeliti
fvuiii occupation or fear of exposure to till weather, with safe
INSU^NCE.
Commtnciioff Novx
1 864.
nnd p'eaiatii medicines,
liKLP^AIlUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
MEADER & PHILLIPS
N andaftCr Monday, NoF, 7th Inst, the Passong r Train
Their cffocts nnd confequeners;
leavn
Watcrfillf
A M.will
and
returning
wHl^efor
dueI’o'rtlanfftnnd
at G OS P. M. Boston at 0 4U
HE Agent, for til. ItAKTFOIlD INSnUATJOE CO., inr
SIM-MJIAL AILMKNIH ANDSllUAlTONS,
OlTtr FIEF. IKSnUANCK CO ;Hoth Of n.HIbnl. Cw,
Aoeomn.odation Train for Bangor will fiavc atG.lGA,BI.
—two ftf the pldcnt.nS nioet reliable coqip.Dle.
codb
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
and returning will be due at G^i P. M.
(rF--eti!t wItrtAkt! rl.K. bn fair terin..
‘
Freight Crain for Portland wtti leave at 0 A. M.
SRCUEI AND' DELICATE DISORDERS;
Tbfougb Tickets sold at all atatlons oh this lino for Boston
Mercurial AfR-etlohs; Krtiptions and all BIscAket of tlie skih; and
l.oaeH
U. M. MORSE, Sup’t.
Ulcers of-the Nose, Tliront and Hod^ Pimples on titc Face;
&
Nov.2d,)18ff4
Hai’Uiugs of the .loiut-'; Nervousness; Constitutional and
olher Weaknesses In Youth, and tlie mord advanced,at all
agi’r, of
Portland and Boston Line.
IIOTII SKXKS, HINGI,E Oil JIAldilkU.
2'bosplctidld naw aea-golng Sicaniers FOREST
g
CITY, LBWJSTOaN, and MONTREAL, will
uutlH further notice.run as follows:
DU. L. DIX'S
S ?
Leave Atlsntio Wliarf- Portland, eVery Monday. Tuesday
PRIVATK MKDICAI, OKPICK,
Wednesday, Thoreday,and kTlday4,at7 o'clock, P. M.,ati(i
2t IviidloulC etrert, Uoaton, M««a.,
ndla Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tu«sdoy, Wedudsdat.
”
is sn arranged tliut patients never see or hear each other ^liurfday ,and’Frlday.al 7 o’clock P. Mi
Fare, In Cabin
.....
4 ‘B‘2.00''
BeOoUect, the OM.Tentrance to ilia Office la t\o 21, bavinu no
conneetlon with Ills rculdence. consequensly no family lnt«»N-B. Each boatis fttrnlfihed with a largenumborof Siai^
ruption, so that on uo account cau any person iicslUtw DppI)
Ilootuk for tlte acconiodnliou of ladies and families, and trav*
ing at bisoffice.
eliers at^ reminded that by baking this line, much saving of
DR. DIX
timeand-dxpenfe will be made, and thelneonvenUnoeafArrirBoston at late hours of the night ^111 be avoided.
boldly osscriM (tind t cannot bo contradicted, excepH login
The bontsarri vein season for passengorr to take the earliest
Quacks^ who will say ov do anytliing, even perJutetliem.-etTf
Iralnsontofthe city.
to Impose upon patients) that he
The Company are not responslbjofor baggage bo an amount
IS TRE ONLY BEOULAR GRADUATE PUT8ICUN ADTXBTlSiNQ
exceeding^^GfGn value,and that personal,■ unless notice is
given and patdforat therate of one passenger for ever'^#60
BOSTON
additional value
SIXTKKN YK-ARS
Freight taken as usunlThis Stove
a ventilated oven whlc)x«A)l-be used Mp*.
engaged in trcafmiot of Fpocial Pissapes} a fact
well known
Mhy, 18Cd.
•
L. BTLLlNGSvARnf.
raWly or in connection with the bakldg otftn, by removtnj *
to iimoj Ciiltcns, l’uldi'ftel’8, Mei'clinhts, Hotel Proprlators
single plate—tiiuR giving one of ibk largest ovehg ever csi.
that lieismuch recommended, und {uirticuiarly to
fortland and New York Stoaiflel'
structed
ARNOLD ft MBABER, Agent
SIRANGKRS AND 1 RAVKI.LtRS.
‘T
i>K>ir-\VKKKI.Y
To avoid and escape Imposition (if Foreign and Tfntive I HE i^plendid and fast^Sleamshlps, CIIKSAPKAR, Capt;
Manhood—how
Lost, how Eeatored.
QbucHS} mure uiuiicrum* in Boston tlian oilier large Cities.
’ WiLLKTTs, and POTOMAC, Capt. SilKBWooh, Will, uhtll
.Tust put)lisluU,B new edition of Dr. UnlTdri^
fnrtlicr rotirc, mn as follow*:
DR. U. DIX
, u’cll's i.’t*tebr«ied Essay on the mdiralci^
Leave Brown’s Wharf, PArtl.lhd , every WEDNESDAY, find
fwithout medicine) of SreRMATonnsoeA, or 8c»’
proudly. rctVrs (0 I’rofes.^orB and rL'speCtable Pliysiclans—many
inai Weakness} Involuntary demlnal Lohn,la.if wliom eon stilt liliu in critlenl cures ,i)eeau*e ot his acknowl- SATURDAY at 4 o’clock P.M . and leave Pierfi North IMver;
poTBNCr, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenti te*
dged skill nnd repUtuil<)D|attaiiivd tlirongli so long experience New Yoi’t.everyWKDNKSDAV and SATURDAY, at 3 P.M.
These
vcsFcIs
nre
fitted
up
wltff
fine
accommodations
for.
Marriage. etc.; aUo. Conkumptiok, EplLEP^r,and Fin, iadit^
practice and obseiv.UlOTi
pH8-et)geFs,milking this the most speedy .safe and cotnfort- by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
AFI'MCIKD and UaNI-OKI UNATE!
able route for travelers between New York ahd Maine.
ITT* Price, ill a 8»iulid Envelope, only 6 cents.
be not robbed nnd add to ^our stiffrrlnge in being deceived liy Pni sngt*7 (iirlilding Tare nnd Stole llooms, ^T.bO. ,
Tlie celebrated author in this admirable esroy eleirif
tlio lying boasts, misrepieseututiuua, latuo proniiees and pre
dOmnhstrnteBjfiom allHrly yinrs soccesful prnettre, tHatthr
Q>odeforwarded by (his line to nnd from Montreal, Qui
alarming
consequences of self-abure may be radically edrtf
tensions of
bee Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport nnd St. John;
without the dnngerohs use of internal medicine or (bvsp^
FOREIGN AND ‘NATIVE QUACKS,
Shippersare requested to send their freivlit to the Boats
cation of ilte knife—fininting out a mode of curs, at ooee lisp
who kn w little of the natute and eharuetcrof Special Bia before SP M. on the day tha boots leave Purtland.
ble, cettalu and Effectual, by means of wbirh every sitftrir,
For Freight or Passage apply to
eases, and Less as tu their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
tit) hiatter wliai his condition may be, may cuie bioiMlf
E'lEllS' ft FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
of institutions or ('olleges, w hich never existed in any yurt cf
bhenply. privately, nnd radios By.
H B.ORGMWELL ft Co., No.80 West-street,New TOFkj
the world; other* exhibit Diplomas of (ho Dead, liow obtained,
This Ltct hrc Fbnuld be in tbo bands of evei^ yOUtbill
Nov.
0,180
.
cv^ry mah Ih tbo land.
unknown; not Mdy assuming and adverti.'-ing lu naiiieaot
thos^i lii.ierted in the Diplontas, huctn furtlier Iheii imposition
Pent, under seal, in n ,plain envelope to any adtlTscf,
assume names of other most celebrated I'h^slclana long since
paid, on icceipt of six cents or two post stamps. A'dljtvra (br
o
publishers.
CHAS J. 0. KLiNB ft ^0.,
dead. Ntlthcr be deceived by
W.A CAPFIIHY,
J 27 lIoYvery, Koyv York. Post Oflire Uoi, dfibl.
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,

$

O

A

l-i

1 find no inim so disiigrorablo to nini;t n illi
ns one who knows evcrytliiiiij. Of course! wo
<!XIK!Ct it in iiewsidiper cilitors, iui<l nllow lor it.
Kotiiinu (lutl not trhoLt.-toinc, g'>nlAl mul rcl^mtive in Itn
Fi»r the Special Di^^asus of the Urinary Organs, resulting
tutu (In* fompo.'iltlun of lIOHTLTTKIl’rt STOM from imprudence nnd rontagion. This new remedv contains
But, to meet n iiiiiii ciigngcd in innocent occu imlnie
no iiiln- nelliier Copniva,'Uubehs, Tutpcntlno, orany otheriiauseuu*
pations—over your Icncc, who is iinncd ciip-n- At’II niTTKUP, TM.» popnlur ;»rcfmratD)n
drugs, huliH an elegant vegetable lirjuld, p)cusitnt to the tiiite
ot Htiy kinil, no tloiully liotanitTiluL’inniit; no fli>ry ozeitunt* and smell, speedily removing nil impropur discharges, and all
pie against all new iilcas—who " knew it td'orc, ” ^rnl
hilt liPa combination of tin-cxtrnrtu of rnro liill^iinilc herbs: heat and itritatbm in the urinary pass;ige.s. You, titerrlorP}
•or “ has, heerd so,” dr doubts it, or replies to i nnO ;>lints witli (he purubt and niiUh‘.«tor nil (IKTublvo stim w ho have been taking liulsam ,t'opalvn In various forms tor
months without buudU, until ^IcK and pale, your breath
your most trutld'iil sully, “ t’aiii’t so, nniher, ” ulants.
nnd clotlio.* are Ailed witli its vile odor; throw away tlio
is aggravating in tin: oxircine.
It is well to he furoarmt* I against tll'^ease ,nntl, i'O far as the disgusting mixtures, and sotid for a bottle of thiM*N>W
Ulmedy; wliieli will eupi you at once, and also cleunxc *he
There is many ii small farmer, scVittcr'ed up huiimn system <-an he jirofectcd by human means against mah sy.Htem
from (lie Injurious effects of the mixtures you hare
■and down in New Kngland, whose chiei' dilli- acih-s nngeiMlcrcil hy an uinrholesome atmosphere, Impure been taking fo lotig, i/ (’iiitoMC coses, that have roHi-'t.-d
ail
kind*
of treatment for niODths and even years, it will cure
ciilty i3-*-he knows too mneh. I do not think water and other cxferniil rnti*es, lIOSTFriTKIl’S IlITTKIlS immediately.
Tryif.atid if not os n'prcsented, the money
may hereII<-J on ah a haffgiiaiil.
will
be
i.3fiuided.
Ou« bottle geueraliy auillcicnti—Price 95
n singlu charge ngsiinst him could cover more
In dUtrirts lufu^ted with Ekyrr and Aut/c, It Iiaa been found tient by Express.
ground, or cover it hotter.
iiihililhle IIS a preTenlUe ami irre.'>istihh‘ ns a lemcdy and thou
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It is hard to make inlelligihh! to a third piir- sands w hO/ic-soit to It nndi r npprrhenflon cf an nitatk, escape
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from ii1iprud»»Dce and
(he
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lio
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ot
ty his apparent inaeeesnihilily to now ideiis, his
contagion, or iibu.-5e of Mercury, c.inslng Eruptions on the
satisfied <piietnde, his invini ihle ineitiuni, his Its pro'ect|\e ijuiilltlv.s In advance, are cured liy a very brief skin; j*ore Throat, Mouth, and Nose; Loss of Hair; Old
oores; Swellings} Pains inthi-Boi.e*; and ail other signs of
ci.urho
it
miirvenons
ni'-diclne.
FeV'-r
aii-J
Ague
patients
stolid and yet shrewd eai>aeily to resist novelties,
nil active virulent poison in thesysUnii. No remeily ever dis
lifter la Ing plied wifli qulnhid for months In vnln. until fairly
has done what has been Kclileved by this. Under its
his self-ussuranee, his scrutinizing contempt for Saturated wilh],lhat dangerous alkatold, are iirt unfrer](n‘n(1y re covered
tlHo every form of constitutional syphilitic nr mercurial taint
outsiders of whnlover sort—his supreme nnd stored to health within a few «h<>s hy the mu- of liOS. in speedily cured, and in o sliort time the subtile pols‘)n I.*
comiiletely eradicated from ilo-sy stem,ami Iteulth and strengtii
'ineradicable faith in his own pecidiar doeli ine, TKTTElt’.S liriTKItP
are permanently restored’, (fj/- It was tjii* remedy thalcurcd
whether of politics, religion, ethnology, ham- I'hv weak stomaclAs rapidly invigorated nnd the npprtiti* a gentU-man from the^‘onth then stopping at Newpoit, and
rehUtrvd by thiii iii'reeuble 'i'unie, nnd houeo it wurk'j wonders for whlctr ho presented I»r. .'I. with M60 besides hi* bill, after
curing, niamiring, or finning genenilly
having been undor the treatment of the most rmineut phywl*
cases of DvaPF.psi.i nnd In less coiiflnncd forms of 1 NDinrs* duns in IJalllmore, Philadelphia, and New York tor five
It is niot a'
alone llmt men of tliis class cling by in
TiON. Acting as a gentle and painless npciicnt. ns well ns TEARS. Never despair of a permanent cnro.no matter how
n partienlnr method of culture, because their upon the liver, it also invaiiahiy relieves the Con.stip.vtion obitinatc youc cusu has been, until you have thoroughly
neighborhood lias followed tin; same for years, supei Induced by Irregular action of the digestive and secretive tewtud the virtues of this potent Alteuativb. On© large bot*
ilu lasts a month, Price *iU Sent by Express.
nnd the results are fair ; but it is their pure con organs.
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For Nervous Bohlllty; Fcniinsl Weakue*?; IfOisof Power;
what tliey do not know, as not worth knowing ; nr tiBiaiTa and Fits or ]..i.\ouun, And prompt nnd permanent Confusion
of Ihouglit; Loss of Memory ; Irrltablo Temper;
relief from tlie Hitters. The testimony on this point is mast
tllooniy Appruhunt-lon’*; Fvar; Dospondtney aud .Melancholy,
their conviction llmt tlieir scliooling, tlieir faitli, conclusive,
and from both sexes.
whiuhuja> end in l.osHof Buason. .This new reined) lor that
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of I lie most soothing, strengtheiilugiind Invigornllng medicine
ple’s schooling, faitli, principloB, nnd views of it, tlie leturu of tiio complaint may be prevented.
FARliOR.
to be found fn ll»« whole Vegetable knpdom, forming in com* copy from .Mediciil h<H>k* much tliat is written of the quuiDles ;
and effect* of diirureiit herDs and plants, and ascribe'ull the
truth—whether Imman or divine—are inferior As a Uencrul Tonic, IIOSTKTTKll’S UlTTKltS produc hinatiou. (lie mo.*t purlectatjtidot}) for thi* uhstimitu and dis* ^sani©
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can be fully appreciated In ciisosol Constitdtional IVe.vk*u(r«’»lnghOt Iiuiidrcds wlio have never seen theinvent* “ curing ever) tiling,’* but now known to “kill uiwr^fhahls
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ItiNOlSAXeK Ob' quack duoious and NOS8urhs. Alaiiognny
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ranted a.s re}>rc3cnC(d in every reaped, or the bbice will de putieiitsin I'ltls, Drops, t(cc.,so the Nostrum Maker, equally , And ©Yeryarticle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
ignorant. a<ld* to hi* eu-called Extract*.Speiitie, Aptidote, .Vc., clasrWare Room.
Last, but not least, it is T'iie Only B.sfk Stimolint, being KEFUXDBD.
Also-agenSrai-iSScrrimentof
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munfnetured from sound and tunociiou* maturiaU, and ontirrlj;
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already. It is inconceivable timt anything really free from thu unid cleiiivnt* pr^st-ut more or less in all Ibu or* nohtrums left »t the drug store* to sell, having a couiuuifeit truu)|H.‘teJ in various Htt>s throughout tlie land; but alab!
27^ Cabinet Funilturr inahufacturedorrepairudco oTfler.
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uin© is prepar.'d ONLY ity Lk. MATTISON, at his OFUi K worse, and are loft to lingei ami suffr for months or^years,
Watorvllle, June28,1858.
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tlieir accredited teachers, the town scliool-miispackages, bicure front ohscivallon, on recelpl of tne price
nuuKE. uinw Aign nAKRIAGK
^^)twith8;nn Hug the (oregoing facra are kno.wn to soxie
the couimunity.ns IIOSTETTKII’S hITTKItS.
by niuii.
ter, the parson, the doctor, or tlio newspaper. of1‘repnred
Ou|^k Doctors aud Nostrum Makers, )et, reg irdless ot the
PAINTING,
by IIOSTETTEIt & i.Miril, Tittsburgh, Pa.
IHuund heaitli of others, theie'uru Htose uiiDuig them who
IMPORTANT
CAUTION
In short, all that tliey do not know wliieli may • told by ull Druggisti.Orucers.and Storeke per* every where.
Also, Graining, Glazingand Pa-perivg
ill even ••qijure theiii.xelve.s, roiitriuiintiiig giving mercury to
Thousand.* of Doll.-irs are paid to swindling- quack.* tlieir pHtieiii* or ttiut if i* cnntaiuud in tlieir No-trum*, so that
be worth knowing, is known in tlieir town, and
O. II. nS'l'V conti
dolly, Vhiei* is«orsethikU Uirown aWay. Tbls comes Iroin the “ usual fti© '* uiity he ol)tsin©d for professedly curing, or
ues to meet al) orders in th'
tliey are. in some sort partners lo it.
triibiing to the dM-eptive advertiseineiits of men calling tlicin*
thk d<»tUr “ or “ traction «d it'’ may be obtained for the
bove
line,in a manner tha
seivev Doctors, who havu no medical education, und sltoae on Nostrum. It i* lliua tliat many are deceived also, and u»elcsii'I’nlk lo a small Inriner of lliis class iiboni
has given satisfaction to the
ly reeommend.’ition Is wliat they awy of themselves.
ly spend largo amounts toi axiaritnents with quackery.
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beak omploysTs for'a period
Mcclii, or Lnwes, or the Tiew theory' of Liebig
Advertising physicians, in ninecMSos out of ten, nr© impos
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that inUicittea some oxperleote
tors. Thu (mi> Mife ^wly Ih, to foUKult a regulu pruetlelng
nnd ho gives n complacent, inexorable grin—us
in the business. — ■
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haipcs are very moderate. CominunR-utions sacredly oonQphysician ; ot,lf.Vou prefer one who makes jour disease a
G ENU1 .N E ril KPA P. ATIO.NS:
promptly
attended to on appIL
sprcialty, bo surrihat iiE is not uu advertising QU.vuK,orjou d( ptiai, nnd nil may rely 011 him with Ilia strlcto*t secrecy and
much as to say—'• t'lui’t come that stnfi' over
cation at hi* shop.
confidence, wliatever muy be the dn-uu*©, euudltion or situa
will have rtasoti to regret it
.me ; I’m loo old a Iiird. ”
COMI>OUNII FI.UIO K.XTUACT 11110110, a l’ip«ilite uud
Di. .Mattihon is Uie only educated pliysiciau in Providence, tion of any one, married or single.
Mall) Street.
opponllf Ik1 araiou’^ n 1 o
.So indeed he is; nnd a tougli bird nl IhnI. .‘^pi-vitlo Rt'Ui('>l; for.Jiouo^u.H uf the BiuJdert KidkoySjUtuvul, if not in Now England, who ailverlsut treating Special Mala .Medloines f-unt by Mail and Express, to ull potts of the
dies ; and ho give* llnilnuhicd Tcstlninnlnla, without ablch United i^tHtes.
WATERVILLK.
auil
Diophicnl
Fwvlliii[;H.
Ilis mind is a rare psyehologioal study; so hhlAll letters r^quiriug advice must contain one dollar to inno BTRAKOER cttn beeiilUleil tocoiifldefice. Knelo o one sbimp
HU answer.
aneod oli so fine a point, .so iimnovahlo,—with Till* Mb'lh’lMc lucrv»u**s the poeroT of i^i^vstlnn, and excites for postapo and send for them, with a pamphlet on bPKUlAI, eurc
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Rndieott Street, Bostoi>, Ma*8.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
tlio Absorbent* Into hi’uKliy ncilon, by wfiich thu Watwry'or DISEASES,Senl FREE
.
^
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such guys of prejudice slaying him on every Calraruou* di-tiositioiis, auiJ all unnntunl KnlurguuiiitU arw Dr. M. Is a re-gulnrly edu**afi*d physician fif twmily years
Boston,'Jan. 1,18C4 ->ly27.
expcrlenpe, ten In an extensive gencrul ptacllce, until, deBide—so subtile and yet so narrow—so slircwd reiluccd, ni well a* Polii and IiiHaoimation.
A
Thorough-bred Durham Dull
Clining health, conii'clled hint to relinquish that and adopt 'po TIIE IfADIEK. Tho'celobratid DR. L. Dl.X par'
nn ofFiCB PRACTicx.l treating nil diseases and aceldonts re I ticulnrly Invites all Indies who need u Mxdical or bug'
Will Ik) kept at the Farm of the subacrl
niid yet so small—so iiilelligMt and yet so siiortIIKI.AIUOLU’Is KX'lltACT UVt'llir,
sulting from iui prude nee in botli sexc* giving th eni his u iiolf. OiCAL advUcr, t' call ut bla Rooms, No. 21 Kiidiuott Street, Hoabvi tbu present Season. TormsSI.
sightod. If sueli men g(,<rlfl brinjj ihem'Selvcs
ATTENTION. Periibn#4il a dl.-tauee, havlng .any ImporUnt or ton. .Maos,, which they will find arranged for their special ac
Moy, 1863tf
JOS PERC’IVAaL
For B'vnknV'.* ufising ftom Kxcu*.*p«, llabiU uf l)it.sipxt]on
difficult case, will do well to consult Dr. M. lor send for his commodation.
to think they knew lo.ss, I tliink they would farm Early
1
.
V
liiUiKerctiou of'ubu.‘'e, alti-n^d «itU lliu following te-'lmoiilals before going elsewhere. All business fitithfully at
Dr. dix linving devoted over twenty y ears to this partlculsr
syniptoDisi—
far better.—[Ik Marvel.
TUBE GBAPE WINE.
tended to, AND PliXPEOT SAtlSTACTION OO.AKANTIXn.
braii.di of the treatment of all di-v:i*cs pecuRnr to females, Ik
WlI.VT WAS NOT IlKAUD AT CHICAGO.----

•

.lolm 'Wentworth, of Illinois, in oneof hi.s recent
telling speoches at Chicago, said:—
'W'^oll, then, when the news enrne that Sher
man had moved to the southward of Allaiita,
nnd that volnnteer.s were rushing to Grant at
the rale of a thousnitd a day, didn’t yon hear
these men [Democrats] in their street assem
blages nnd in theirmeetings in this sipiaro, make
till! welkin ring with their cheers for Sherman
and Grant? [Cries of no, no.] Il’e'/, ittilU>.r dtd
I. [Loud laughter.] When they were silling
in their Convention deliboniliiignpon the choice
of a ciindidale, and the news eunie over the
electric wire that glorious old r’lirnigut had
hoisted the Stars and Stripes over Fori Morgan,
nnd the rebel Hug hud come down in liuniitiution, rlid you see that body of able, sagacious,
representative men rise in their seals nnd with
uplifted hats and swelling, voices, make the
“ wigwam ” ring ? [Crios of no, no.] And nei
ther did 1. [Upruiiriuus laughter and cheers.]
Did you hoar a singlu word from thoir oracles
uud orators, of sympathy with onr gallant sol
diery who are braving death in the field, or of
the fundainontal principles of our government,
or one single word of donuiiuiutiou of those trai
tors in urpis who iiru striving to destroy the best
government the world ever saw ? No, not one
word of censure had they for them. But, the
burden of their song was peace, peace,. Stop
.fighting, they cried; keep your soldiers from
shuuling your misguided Soulhorn brctlirun, and
when Jetf. Davis comus Nortli again, as he did
a your ago, we will go to him arid use our iiiflu-i
uuce to induce him to stop shooting uk. [Luiiglitor.J They promise lo ask him if he hasn't
done mischief enough, aud say to hiii), now in
God’s nnmq stop and give us peace, “ fur blessed
are the peacemakers.”—[Laughter and cheers.]

Iiidispo^itioo to Exertion,
^ T.o.*s of Power,
Adtlee atofflcc.free. Address Ix>ek Box No. XX,(not
ls>s« of‘Moinuryi
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. Trciiibling,
No. 28 Union Street, Providence, B.I.
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AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
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SOI.IClTOn OF TATI-NTS.
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4... of 1H37.)t
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III one of which tho patfent may ex plre.
70 State Street, opfuaUe Kiby Streetf
Who nan fay that they are not fi|>qucutly followed by tliose
HQSXON.
*' Direful Biseaws,’’
“INSANITY AND CONSUMmON."
A FTKRan extenslTe practice of upwards of twenty tears,
jV eontiuuts to set uro Patents ill the UuUed States; also In
Many are aware of the cause of their euffering,
Oicat Rrltaln, Kratice, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
UUT NtJ.Ni: Wll.l. CONFeSM TDK UKrtlDDfl OF the inhanR Speelflrittlons, Bonds! ABslg)micntt,and all Tapers or Drawings
ASYIA'.MH
for I’uteiits, executed on liberal terms, und with dispatch.
' And AJrlanvholtf fh nths 63 Cjusvmption bear ample wU-* Ro.senn hes mode into American or Foreign works, to deter*
mine the validity or utility of TatenU or loTcntlQUS—and legal
ues9 to tho truth ul' the uHsurtioii.
Cople.* of theelalniiofany Patent furnished by renilttlugOuo
77i8 CV»«f/tfMD’ot* once npevlt'd with Oraanie. • Weakness Dollar. Asslgnuumts recorded at Wushingtoii.
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Tho Aarnoy is r^ot only ti«e largest ia Now Rnglund,but
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asrerUlnlng the patuntubllltj ol luveollous,aiisttrp«*ata by, tf
H7iiiA IIei.miiomiM EXTRACT IHKNUI inrariabhjdoes. noflmmeasurubly superior to uny which can be offered them
A Trial will roDvliice tiie most .*^kcp( i^at.
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that nofte Is
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE I’ATKNT OFFICE than the
FiniAUEB-rKAIA^.ItFi-FltMALK8.
lubHcrlber; and as SUCCESS 13 THE UE.dT TROOF OF
In many Affcitionn pcculUr to Fenmtus tho Extract Buchu ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add thot ke has
is uomjualled hy any other remody, a* In UhlorosU or Heten aliundant reason to believe, and • can prove, that at uo other
tiou, Irregularity, Bninfulnat*, or ouppression of ('ustomary ofllre of tlie kind are the charge* for profceslonal services so
Evacuaflona, Ulcerated nr Frirrliouf state of ihe Uterus, l<eu- moderate. The Immense praoilce of the subunriber during
ohorrlitca or Whites, Hrerllity,Miid for all romplaints inol<t 'iit twenty years past, has enabled him • o accuuiulato a vast ool10 tlio sex, whether arising fTom Indiscretion, Habits of DUsl- lection of speclflcailops und olBolal decisions relative to patents.
Thesq,besides his extensive library of iegaland meCMDlcal
patluu, or tu the
works, and full accounts of patents granted ’In the United
^ DEOLINB OR CHANOK OF LIFE.
ftfvtei and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
:o:
farilitlea forobtalnlng Patent^
Take no more DuUam, Mercury, or unpteasant Medicines SuiH'iior
All i.oecsalty of a journey lo Washington, to procure a pa
for uupleaiWii ond dangerous diseases.
tent,and the usualgreat delay there, are herosavedlnvcntors.
HEUUOLD'S EXTRACT BUOUU AND IMPROVED
TXITIMOM lAtt.
*
ROSE WASH CURES

■'A. few du>'4 ng() n youug aud pretty girl
byjpiH’J into u store \rliore a spruce young
mtiii. who Lad long been emimorud of her,
. but dared not apeak, stood boliiud the counter
"Selling dry ^ouUs. In order to remiiiit as lung
•as possible, she eheupeiiud everything, at lost
bhe 8i|id, “ 1 bcli-vo you think I am cheating
you." “ Ob no," said tlie youngster, " to mo
you are always fair." - " Well,” whispered tho
lady, bluthing as she laid un einphiivie ou the
word, " I would ilcU stay so long bargaining,
I if you were not so iKar."
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or Quaoks, and who have paid heavy fetei to be cuiud In a
uuu>l»iakeahle proof
oj tueai
aud
short time, have found thry were di-celved,and that the “ I’Ol NOW TkNDiKa. Such
...
.. Aitlnventors
...
jjjyi talent
ability
on
hU
part
leatlsme
to
recommend
toap
SON” ha*, by the use uf^rowsarUL ASTRiauKare.’ been
dried up la the system, to break out lu an oggravated form, ply to him to presurp iheir patsols, as they may be sure of
luvloB tbe most faithful attention bestowed on tbeli casss,and
and perhaps after Marriage.
at very feasonabls obaiges.”
JOHN TAQOAIIT.
;o:
During eight months, the iuberrlber, In course ql Ms law
Use HiLMBqLft’B Extract Buoud for all tfrecUons and dls__ .... —.««nlIJ..7lAnfl
raotioe, made
on twice rtjer ted applleotlODS, UtY^KKpi
SIXTEEN AH.
AB*
cases of tbs URINARY ORGANS, wbetbtr existing Iu MALE
mtv i\%iv
..I. Ink waidsddiUln
..u.
In ais rAvoa.
vavax. hr
EVERY
ONE of which
by
or FKM A LB from whatever cause
ng and
mgttcr of . kaLS,'«..«•
tbs OoiuiulsaionsT of Psteuts.It • H. MDUV.
UOW LONG STANDING.
;
Boston,
Deo.
lU,lb6<
—lyr20______________
___________
Ditcales of those Organs requires the aid of a DIURETIC.
IIKLMBOLD’B EXTUAOT BUOllU IS THE GREAT UlU*
IIETIO, and Is ceruin to have tbs desired
llAfU
for which U Is Itecommendsd.
-'**
Froourod for Sultllsrs, Widows, sod Hein), by
KvUencf of the roost reliable and retpouilblc character will
aocompauy tbemvdlulue.
EVB-ltETT
R. DnVMSIOND,
rriru 91.00 prr huillo, or tU.fVi;
Dellrrred to any address, tecurtly pagkfdt Dow
CouHseltor at Law, and Govrmmtnt Claim Agtnl,,

f

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK FAY

Describe syiuploms iu all OanmuHli Otious.
4*uro*Ouaratiicedl
Advice Urailal
Address letters for iisferiuailoD «o
II. U.YlKLMUOLUs,Chemist,
104 Itouth TsotU-st, be). 0)iastDat, Pbllai
IIKUM HOLD'S Medical Drtmt,

WATEUV1I.I,B, UE.

MU. DRUHUOND liM bsd .SMtl.ei:. In

projurlDg lb.

abo... nnd sny .ppllcatlon l« hlui, by null nr otb.iwU.
win bn proojpOy null tnltUfully ntteuU.d to.

tO-No obarg. for s.rTlos. (br pioturini aounll.., «c., unM
l«or.».ftjl;»nd Ih.n th. ob»ri.».h«II be Mitafnetory to tb.

noplloaut.,^—OSVICKfonu.rlyoMupIfitby Jo.Uhll. Drum,
Drug mnd■ Uuttukal Warehouse,
-l^UK UiHLR IN Rusbm..—The spread of the
aiond.ln PbinU Ulook,or.r C. K. U.tb.w.'. Uoobitort.
ftOA Hraadway, Kaw York.
Rible in Russia U one of the most gratifying
Ksrnssou.—Ron. D. L. Mllllk.n, WsUt.lli.. llnn.J.I..
EEWaRH OV C0UNTEUKE1T8 AND UNPHINOlPLKD
modera fuets in couuoctiun with the Greek DKALNHS
V.i<who endeavor to dUpoee “of thvir owy
aud Ilodidon, AiU’t U.n. U. , llon-doUsh U. Druipuinud
Uud, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. B.g.nnto._____________
Chui'cii. The present Czar Alexander, shortly ** udtusi ” artlclee on the rspntatien aUsiued hy
iiebubold’s Ueuuloo Prsparattous.
after hit, accession to the throne ordered a re
PAINT.
“
“
Kxiraot duebu.
vised translutioii of the llible iu the verneculur
“
**
SxrMpaiilla.
ou rw g.t p.lutsll mUsd, tbr iu.| tb. soit of tb. tut.■
**
”
Iropiev^
IR)^
Wank.
rial at
to he uiadu, under Ilu3 direeliou of thu Holy
Synod, for distribution throughout his empire.
GILBBBTH'8,-Kandal!’iXilli, '
«0LD nr
wbsrahe Iteepe a nkeeetook of Baluta. Oils, VaiQ lshee,«n
A really uice copy of the New Tcstaineut cun
ADI DKD^UtSrS KVEHVWnERh.
Fancy OMof*.
uow be bought fur twelve eeat.'t. The Bible is AtiK FOR HKI.MBOl.lt’fi.
TAKE NO OTHEH
|>VMP8.
now bought in large tjuantitics by the Russian Gut ouk4h< AdveriUiiiuAk axd aeud for it.
X IrtOs Copper, aud Chain Pumps, at

Y

. iU

AND ^AV01D lUPOSJ'ilON AND EXIOSUKD

VOORS, SASn, ANJJ BtilfDB,

o.>tQ need oft.Dial

1

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Wo somellmos think wo hear his voice,
Aa though from dowy sleep;
Bui 0, lio’ll nov^^ wake again,
To sinilov oc talk, ol'^^ccpI

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ls.

Puccesaors to
ELDKN & ARNOLD,

„

AUGUSTA, ME.

isaff.

ARNOLD a HRADEB,

•Corner of Bridge and Water Streets,

NO BABY.
DY RKV.

fi,

AJIKOLU & MEA0BS’.«

i* now concedud vy oil (both In ttiis country and in Europe)
that he excels nil other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
and'cffactual treatment of ull female roniplaints,
Hisiuediuines are prepared wicli tbo express purpose of renirivlng oil disearcs. such as debility, weakness, unnatural
suppressions, enlargements of tlie womb, also, all diechurges
which Row from a morbid attic of (he blDQa.^ The Doctor is
now fully prepared to treat In his peculiar atyle, both medi
cally and surgically, altdiscases of the female sex, and they
arerespuctfully invited tooallat
A*o. 21 Endloolt Struct, Doston.
AH letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
ure nn answer.
Bo-ton, Jan 1 1854.—ly’27______
______________ __

S P E 13 R ’ S
SAMliUCI;
on
I’O It T

G It A 1’ E

•WINE.

The Bfcst Wntiger iu the 'World

VlftBVAItO, DAftSAIC, NBW JBRSBV.
PURE AND FOUR YEAIta' OLD.
r0R

TIIK' COMMUNION

TAB LE ,

9

,
CAUTION
To Females in Delicate He*)tk.
U. DOW, {’hys rlnii and Surgeon, No. 7 Khdl^ott Stred
Boston , is consultid daily for all disease* Ntcitl©nt loik
female system. PrcHapFus Uteil'qr FalHt g of tile Weak
Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other Menstihsi dersofscacit
areiill treated on new petliolrgital piinrlples.and speedjN
lief guaranteed in n wry few days. So invatUMy eeittlBh
the new mode of trcHtnieiit. that most obetiuute ConipUiou
yield undcrit,H)id lIiu nillicted itcf-son soon iejoItesfnpeif«|
health.
1
. ’
Dr. Dow has no doubt had grrMtircxperlefic© 1ft tile eon of
diseases ot women^itiU auy other pliyeician iu BosfuA.
Boarding arconimo'hkti >na for |>ati< nt* who may wNli (oitijr
In Bo*t< n H few da\ s umler his treatment.
Dr. Dow,.«itire IMG. having confined h’Jl wlib’s affentiorii
nn offif)-prm’tice for the cure ol Piivate DiSc-aSCs SfidFemtU
Complaints, acknowledge* no superior in ihe Uulfe48(itt«s
N. R;—All Itjttorsmust contain out' dollat^ot Hioytllioot
beansaCred.
0111*30 hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M:
nnyton..1ulY204JB64.

D

Cutleryr
YVE Imre just rcroiVcd tfio largest •Tar^efy of tlibfs Cnllr^
»»
St»enr*, Scthsnr*, rocket Knives, Butcher Knives, aDd
IMafed Forks and Spf'r ns. ever offered in tltis 'Iclnlt.v, which
we offer at great bargains.
AltNOI.D ft MK*i*KR.
on IIAIlilh|l.K HKIiOkEAK OIL,
<^V
For Soto at W holesale
or retail
AltXQI.l)
& b’'^lEADER. autipcial

The Aincrlenn ArtHIc^lnl Llmh f’ompnny
It now prepared to ruroi*h the celebrated “ Palmer Arlifiry
Leg,” alHo the “ LUicolo arm,” whIoK hts received the ipeHil
approval ot Goveinment fiir Roldlitrs. The “Palmer
too widely knqwn 10 lequirc spuoial mention. SoidlerR arcM* j
titled lo a
Palmer l.eg ” or a “ Lincoln Arm” wivson I
CHARoa By applying to this office, or to Dr. A. N. MeUm,
slc'lical DIrct-for, No 2 Bulfinrh street, they wtit recelvilk
order. Tlio Lincoln Arm is received with g;reat favor bjill I
who wear it, and orders ore >«nt from all psrrsof the Unioi.
A singulnr fact in connection with the immensemlli(sr;4f l
Dianil which bus been proiluc-ed tiy the present war,wUli*tiff
uli-who require llnib* of the value of this invention. Afwi^
ing to th© 8ttttl*ticnl report of th- Medical Dlri.Kstor for UoiUS j
aud vicinity, of limbs supplied )o suidicrs by OoveroiMii
ALL RUT TWO CA8K8 HAVE BEEN FURNIBIIED BT
I’ALMER & CO.
More convincing proof of tho practical value of the llmbiR* 1
ferred to cannot( 1.
^_______
be ptebcntttdThe“ Palubb ARTinciAi Lr-or’ is tb© lightest.moit donbio, mo*t comfortable to thu wearer, and more natursl is I
appenriincc than unythlHg of Ure kind ever construoUd If I
human ©kill.
Over Five Thoobiiind of Palmer Aytiflciul I^f arc nowtnia I
k-.i
*^... received
.... . fiom
- . . Buropa
Wrtt Ir I
Orders
rre J-frequently
d|u lalaiids und South America
'Pnl'mei’s appliances for Shorte ted Limbs have acqaN * I
world-wide culubrily. Individuals who have not walked tl 1
(lilrty years have bu«n completely restored.
f
Pamphlets, coutaiulng full iuformatjon, sent to all spfl’I
cants. Address

n. FRANK FAIsAIKK,
8ml2

CLOTHES

WRINGER,

Your Insoranoe—Look to it.
'IXTHAT! Not insuredt or.if you are, do noi know whether
IT your Company ii rellaole or not t U It a Stock Com
pany with Its Capital actually paid in. or does the oopital conlist of notes with a boasted surplus which, in casesof severe

.
^

PALMER’S PAxiiNTS.

For Family Use, and for Medicinal Purpotes.

baslioen pronounrod by thousands who havi tested them, to
be tlip very best Michlne In the market. It 1* made of Galvaiiised Iron, and will hot rust A rhiid ten year* old can use
It. In fact this machine saves Time, Labir, Clothes, and
Blonoy
Be *ureand ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take
DO otlier.
ARNOLD & MKADER,
Agonts fbr WutorviUe.

mkidb.

AIlMg and LKCiS'

(Care American Artificial Limb Oo.)
tu <3reou Btreci, Boptl^ I

^hi* ia an article of Wine from the Pure Port Grape Jolco
POWDER.
fermented, without the addlHon pi spirits, or any liquor
whatever Has a full body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulat A NICE lot of Spprtlog and Blaatlog Povrdet, also
|
ing. None is di»po*ed uf until four years old.
fuse and Drill Steel &o , at
GIliRETH’S.
The beneficial effeot derived Croni its use 1* Hstonlshfhg thouKendall’s Ullk
sands, aqO
-qd cannot be realised from ~OTUXX wink, nor from the
AK, ROBlNTaud TURPRIVtJlVB,
.
thouiuindi of Patent Ritters now crowding the market.
at GlLBJiETH’S, Kendall's Ullk
All who try It express thplr surprise that so deliclons a wins
is produced in this country and that it is so far different from KiMWRBio Oouhtt —At a Court of Probnto,held at Angofl>t* I
what they had expected.
the second Monday of petpber, 1864
,1
Some who have called It humbng and trash before using or
LMKDA C. DItANOlI. OuardinD ot Della A. Braoeh> I
knowing is was thu pure grape juioo,but thinking It was
WaTervillo, tn said County, minor, having presentel* I
lierry wme, have found out thair mistake, and now lay their
first accountof Guardian*hlpdf said Ward far aHowaoee: |
Uves to the use of this wine.
Orderxd, That notice thereof bq given to al) persons isM' I
Excellent fyr females and Weakly Pertont and the cBtod, by publishing ot this order three weeks iccc^
ively in the'Mai), printed at WaterrlHc, that they may
Consumptive.
at a Probate Court to be held at Augostat In said Coonh.*l
A STMt remedy for Kidney Affections, Rheumatism, and tbe second Monday of November next, and show cause, ui*f( I
illad«iQi»Diffiouliies.
why. the same should pot bu allowed.
"
A LADira* WINE,
H. K.BARER,JndpAttsst: .T. BURTON, Register
Id
Because It will not intoxicate as other wines, as It contains no
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and Is admb ed for Its ilob, Kbmsebbu oouNTr.>A4a ProHme Conti, held at AngostLkl
peculiar flavor and nutritive properties, imparting a brMthy
tbe second Months of Optober, 1801.
I
lOv organs,
- and• a blooming,aoft
•
•
........................
K. THAYKIt a^ J.8. TOUKY’Exeentors of the Iasi n|
Aon© to (he digusllve
and haaltby
skin and compluxiou.
• and testament of CUAULia) 11. TUAYEK.Uteerflll
terrlHe, in sakl County, duoaased, having presented tb*ii^ I
Tiy tf once, and you wilt 9ot be dseeded.
account^of adiuluUiritlon of thu e-i tato of said deeuased fotq I
*•* Be sure the signaturt uf AtrRO Sfeer is over the cork lowanee:
•
■
■
of each bottle.
OaDEXES, That notice thereof be given to aU persox'D^I

T

A

L

directors?
Are you insured in different companies, paying forseverai
poRcle* wheo yon need not pay fbr any f
For sale by Ira B I'PWi Druggist, by the town agent,
Or, are }ou Iu a Mutual Company, which in. order to In
crease its membere, makes siuail assesauiiutl. but .hires large ami by allflrst-cfaxi dealers, who aLo sell the OABVKI'LIA
POKX'BRANDY,
a choice old article Imported only by Mr.
sums of money to meet its losses, itaviog }ou to pay ths interesl'anill ths bubblq buHte. when your asqqsstDenU fcome Speef) direct from thg vaults of Oporto.
lu regularly ouco h week and fieuuvully ti^o or three aRer
A. SPKER, Proyrletor.
jour policy
tolloy has expired or been abandoned
Bot
ViNXTARD—Passaic. New Jersey.
uh
. ou are not paitectly p«lis|led that your Insurance is all
Ofriog—206 Broadway, New York.
, .
right, then select a Company (hat Is known all over the world,
JOHN IvA FOY.riHg,

The Loudon nnd Liverpool Company.

Agent for.Fiahoe and Germany

est^, by publUbiog this .order three weeks
ively in the Watcrvillo Mail, printed at Waierville, that ^
may appear at a-Probate Court tobe held ’at Angasla,iB <
Uounty,on the second Monday uf Nov. naxt,and •hovtst'4|
ifnny, whythesaiue should not be allowed,
II. K, BAKER, J«<IPAttsst:

j,

BpRTOW».Regl*tey

Kiwiiraib County.—In Conn of Probate, h^ig Au|tRBi*-1
the stoond ktonday ol Ootpber, 1864.
,I
annah p kldkil wiijow oLaONiia ji. eldkn, uuji

H

Itbaaa paid up Capital;Surplus and Rseurved Vunt
Trade supplied by II. IT. Hay, Portland, and by aD whole*
Watervllle. in Mid Poootr,fi^sed} having prs'^^J |
* deaftrs
* Iti ‘lu ~Doston
‘ and Portland,
........................
. .._
Doiiai with all Its stockholder sale
oesding Twelve Mltlicmi of Doliarti
City and
town agents
harappUcaliqu for allowance out of tha petsonak estate w** I
.of.
a SrEER.
persoiiaJly
liable lor yeur’ l<
los
.............
supplied by the State eommisalouer, and’b'y
A.
dvoeasvd:
^\
tgIQr l*oik4
or Stamps And take your Vineyard, New Jersey.
It will charge nolbftgnr
1
Ordxiid, That notice thereof be given thtet weeks (S*^l
whole Insurance at one Risk on ths uioit fa|Drabla terms.
Prliielpnl Ofllce, S08 Rroadwny, New York
slytly, Id tlie kIML printed In WaterVlJle, In mU CooBth^ I
It will not attempt to deprive you of the whole or a pari
«il
i..g-----»..g
--------«
.
*
4H
percofti ioteiested, may attendat'u Pr<^HUe Court.4
of your Just dues, but on proof of actual lose, without fraud,
■*a. In •.mg
said wuuvj
Coiiuty,(iu'th4
second Motadsyn
held at Augusta....
,ns. ,ue i<ecuaii
lauutsvjr«^l■

all

will promptly pay the full amount,
Watervill«,.Malus, Agsiioylat

10,000

sr^ am now prepared
—to do—

To Wood Dealem and Lnmbomeo;

B9TY ft KIMBALL’D

’

CHORDS

WOUI» AND l,OG(l

WANTBOI

wniber next,and show etin*e,lf any they havn, why Ihsffw” I
of said petition should net bo gcautud.
'
. J'-J»d|«'.
Attest: J. Bprtow. Register.
16^

ROPOSAIsS are dMired Tor pargoes of the following woods,
. - -___ J Prqbat
(Canadian gPoplar,
lIemlook,BuB|woed, or
^ vis.-Whiteor
.r t.t.o wi vaugM«i»i«
V|iilir, slVlUkVUa
- tbe second Monday of Oetober, 1864.
‘D'n and Sheet Iron Worlt
American
Uudenbeech,
Yellow
Birch,
and
White
or
Be4
4111(8
3TACKPOLE.
Trustee under the last will and iwf
At dsott nbtlc., biTlng proound n good Tinman.
Kim and White Spruee'-^all to be sound and meroiiantable.
f,, Bi.p, or JOHN P. PIIUUULQK. I»«.. at W.Dt'Ull’J
J, H. GlLBEKTlI.
Offeri may be'iaade to furnish bv thecord, ov In She log of |a1d^l^nty,deosased, having presented hts 'account w>
8 or Ikor 16 ftet long, firoui sU lu*' bes In diameter upwaid. to
__ Koiid. Mill., Msy at-______________________
be delivered on navigable aator for vesssls drawing
iRBD. That notice thereof bo-giwm to all
PAINT, PAINT. Ground White Lud apd loaded nine feet. Farilva pi«MoataU tha kind of wo^, and
L by pubHthlng tbU order thiea weaka suocesw**^
. . ..
. . 1io deliver
. ..
Kino, Olli, Vamlibaa. Japan,TutpauUn., BaaaiBO, UolAra .u.
tbe amount.......
they can ..furofsb, where
Uuy with
for
* P"***t**
Walertille. In «a1d Countjf,thaytbe/S
of all kind., Utu.ho^ ko. fcii.
shlpafieol, and-wUen It will he delivered there, and the lowest appear at a Probata Oourt to he kelftat Awnuita, on tbe
Fur ante at ARKOLD & MKADER'S.
--iVpr‘
—'leet,
‘ aa they deilre ---------) price per -cord" or- '1,000
to contract.
Monday of November next,and shpwaaB9a*lfuny,*^^
Foi further parUouUni,mM><^R^prepus8li, please addtosi sama shoofd not be allowed

r

AT HOMK AGAIN I

S.K.BAK**-/'**'

Traaauier Aaeridftd’Wood Paper Qtpldln
Pro
8w8

fplIB subMrtbsr would Inform the oltiMUS of WatcrvlUe and
vleUlty that he bae taken iha etorw lately oofiuphMl by
L UAEsuAUaud purchated hUatookof

FLOIfK AND OKOCEU1E8.
ad Is miking ial^ addllloni thsrsto, and will be bai
Asw their bvUuaM acqw^uiatief|and reepwotfully soli
iftareof..........................
their patronage
Ib.W.h-i-grfcntpriaefor all kinds
Its will pay cash Rod t
JOBEFU FBItOIVAL.
of fairm produo’e.
W|iterviile^lM lSdS* *
t4

Circuit .Mill,and Cut and Wood
Saws.
Alt OLD ft MftADIUIp Ac«lU
WHLOUaffdUrlffUh'a

A

mw lot of NOVA 800TIA aillNDSTONSB.
At ABNOU) k UBASBRia,

Univeml Qlotbot Wringer.

16
Atteat: J Bpaton, Reglatea.
!tun.» BBALmci and 8ETTl>BB81iBVIll<’J

GLASS JARS;
•a prmorr. B.t^, k V. ftwh, wl.ho'nt niM. ‘
_____________ Tor «>l» »t UlLMaBTHH.

J

,
ntt I
I

'PBII only «Tiai» «Hk FiA.i>t Oog WhwU, gsB a. wtlBg.r
1 MH t>€ (Ivrepl. vitnoiit turm, Th. Biosw w. WAd. V QTB avid ftom tho .qb.or(blar, nnTho Hth In«t.i • h«»J}l
*004, b.ito* og Inin nut t« dgm.,. ploOui. W. iluiU «iurnnl tbauln FT.ty pwtlonwr
O OOL*,
...u ami
... about
.bout fniip
four mnntK*
month, old, iimmW
duk m
nuno
.ud tall
l.t> 1’ .i..!
_
, ■J. U. ai,hBltftrH, JCMdAll’. Hill..
)u( Hoii In Um TlUim.of Waiarrill., WhoMW w(l> }*'

' Stftiy Colt.

j^AOlHH’ nvo'ln, Id gr«t Tul.ty,
At,)UXWXU.’S.

ttoo abci* It ov t>. tound ibhll b. nllnhly »«^.gt.
MMMIIV A. BU0»*
W.umxJUo.Oot.UtWIi,
. I
A

V

Ihi

